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British Government Rigorously 
Weeding Out Undesirable 

Applicants for Permits.

PEDOMETERS THE COAL STRIKE. c ».One Man Awoke and Rolled to 
His Death.

Some Further Talk of a Possi
ble Settlement. IHOW FAR. 

DO YOU WALK 
IN A DAY?

LONDON, Aug. 23.—Americans who

Man and Woman, Bruised *41
entrance to the British possessions in 
that part of the world Is 
ter since peace was proclaimed. Hun- 

MONTEAOLB, Tenn., Aug. 25.—At*| dreds of cltlsens of the United States 
Forest Point, Saturday night, about I have applied at the South African per- 
midnight, Miss Vlnnle Tucket, a prom- j mit offices In Victoria street for per- 
Inent young lady of Dec herd and one I mission to go to Johannesburg and oth- 
of a party on a mountain trip, stepped I er towns In the interior, and I under
over a cliff. Sydney Qrwan, a young I stand that a large number of them have 
Nashville man sprang to her rescue. { been turned 
He caught he?, but too late to prevent
her fall, he being dragged over the edge | regarding this matter, 
pf the preçlpice with her, and the two 
going down together and landing on the I pllcant for a permit must have at least 
Incline thirty-five or forty feet below. I £100 In his possession, or prove he is 
xnpugh Cowan was badly shaken up, I in a position to maintain himself on ar- 

°°n9clous- and as his body I rival in South Africa. He must also 
rolled down the ledge he caught on a I prove that the object of his Journey 
bush which stayed his progress. Miss I Is definite and bona fide, 
mucker, bleeding and unconscious, vas I All Americans who have made appll- 
falling in the path he had come. As I cation have had to be passed upon by 
she passed he caught and held her, 1 the American embassy in London, and 
their Might ended three feet from the I unless the latter recommends them they 
ed®e a three hundred foot drop. I stand absolutely no chance of getting 

To have gone over would have meant I a permit.
Instant death.

I
IA Speoial Officer Stabbed While 

Trying to Reseue Hie Son.
Bleeding Have a Close СаЦ. A

no easy mat-

8HENANDOAH, Pa., Aug. 26.—Much 
Importance is attached to 
Gen. Gobin receives from coal 
operators who spend hours with him in 
going over the strike situation, 
having met a number of operators Gen. 
Gobin said today that he does not see 
any signs of a settlement. In fact, he 
says all Indications now point more de
finitely to a prolongation of the strike 
than they did when he first 
here. He keeps in touch 
strikers as well as the operators and 
may be seen daily riding over the hills 
with members of his staff. Along the 
road he frequently holds conversation 
with miners all of whom display a 
friendly feeling toward him personally.

Individual operators are beginning to 
display evidence of a willingness to end 
the strike if a method can be shown 
them by which they can make conces
sions to the men without stlltlfying 
themselves. Some have said this in 
talking with members of the staff at 
brigade headquarters within the past 
few days.

HAZLETON, Pa.. Aug. 25.—August 
Seheuch, a special officer, 
tempting to resuee his son from a mob 
of strikers today was stabbed and seri
ously Injured.

The American Pedometer will tell 
Simply hang it in your vest pocket 
your belt. It works itself. Can be re-set 
at any time. Price $1.25.

mthe callsyou. 
or on

After
HATS OFF, PLEASE 1away.

Printed regulations have been issued When your hat is a little shabby 
or flabby—out of shape, you know— 
or somewhat out of date—“Hats off, 
please !”—and new ones on—or have 
the old one fixed up a bit. Where bet
ter than at

One of them stipulates that the ap-

> j W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd. reached
with the

ANDERSON’S, Manufacturers,
19 Charlotte Street. / *NEVER

THE LIKE BEFORE 
OFFERED

THE SENSATION SALE

SCHOOL BOOTSof BOOTS and SHOES For Boys and Girls.Their companions I The British government, I was told 
quickly oragnlzed a rescue party, de- I by a gentleman In the diplomatic ser- 
scending to the ledge by a narrow, I vice, purposes to keep paupers out of 
clrcultoi'e path. Cowan was found I the country. Prospecting miners are 
clutching the girl’s clothing in one I al8° not considered desirable, 
hand and a clump of bushes In the I И by any chance any person reaches 

M,8S Tucker was insensible. I any South African port without a gov- 
NEW YORK, Aug. 25.—Louis L. Con- I eminent permit he is most apt to be de- 

wa>, a foreman lr> the city s.treet | ported by the next steamer.
?-.,îü,n,ns department, lay down on the 
Cliff at 187th street and Speedway for 
a nap. After sleeping an hour he 
awoke, and In stretching lost his bal
ance, rolled over the edge of the de-
ir'1or„^%f:„rr,Lacl;ui;;"rlWanted to L*noh the Motor Man
and was Instantly killed. Cowan's I a Street Car.
fatal fall was witnessed by several 
pleasure seekers on the Cliff.

AT OUR UNION ST. STORE Boys' Hand - Made School 
Boots, $1.25.Still continues to attract great crowds 

of purchasers. Don’t miss this oppor
tunity of buying good footwear at 
prices much below the cost of 
facture.

while at-

Girls’ Oil Grain School Boots, 
Buttoned or Laced.raanu- THE FAST LINE.FIGHTING ITALIANS
LOWEST PRICES.Chairman Newbon Thinks Milford 

Will Be the Terminus.
onKin*

Street. Waterbury & Rising, W. A. SINCLAIR'Union
Street. LONDON, August 25,—Speaking at a 

meeting of the Milford docks company 
Ш London today the chairman, Mr. 
Newbon, said he had reason to hope 
that Milford would become the 
Inal port of the Anglo-Canadian 
mail service. History, said Mr. New
bon, Is now made by millionaires. One 
of these told him that If the Britishers 
did appreciate the advantages of Mil
ford, Americans would form a pool and 
utilise it. America was showing Great 
Britain that she must wake up, and 
Canada In this matter was very much 
awake.

NEW YORK, Aug. 25.—Because one 
of a party of fifteen Italians 
down at Grover avenue and Potter 
Place by a trolley car, the men in the 
party attacked -the motorman, John 
O'Neill, pulled him off the car and beat 
him, and attempted to drag him to a 
tree with the Intent of hanging him. 
The pasengers of the crpwded car Inter- 

SEATTLE. Wn.. Aug. 25 -General I a"d flghtlnEr ™»ued. but the
George Randall, commanding the dis- appeared and dr°ve the crowd
<rlct of Columbia and Alaska has Itw thousand away, which took nearly 
reached here on the steamer city of Г'™ ho,ur' and rescued OjNelll. 
Seattle, accompanied by Captain W p I The, lnJuned nmn, ltosano Chrlstano 
Richardson, his aide. The gencral saH 1 ,CadlnK '"» <'h"d 
ed for tfce North July 8. and durine ■ , ^
the past month and a half has made І к°т.ї5‘ c'hr,8tano wa” kicked down 
personal Inspection of nearly all the І ”У ear and both legs were, cut off.
army posts in Alaska. In speaking of -________________________
the trip, Capt. Richardson said:

“The general made a tour of Inspec
tion to the posts in Alaska and found
them in very good shape. Some im- ic , л ^ ,
provements are needed at several bar- Î5econ<A Outbreak Takes Plane in
îecnmm^.H® undoubted,y "ill have Barbados and Victims Are 
recommendations for them. The tele
graph lines are being built as fast as 
possible and it will not be long before 
connection in the frozen north will be 
as simple a matter as In this state 
There are but few 
with the trip on which 
proper to speak.”

66 BRUSSELS ST.
HE REASONED WRONG. was runthis gesture, now the token of loyalty 

and friendship, waa one of reciprocal 
distrust.—New York Herald. WILLIAM PETERS,IN ALASKA.“It’s all knowing how io reason,” 

■aid the Pittsburg man as he sighed 
in a sorrowful way.

“I owned a house and lot in a town 
in our state and was getting a good 
rent for them when a congregation 
built a church right on the line, 
reasoned it out that the place 
■polled, and when I was- offered three- 
fifths of its former value I made haste 
to close the deal. I patted myself on 
the back over that bit of good luck.”

“And wasn't it good luck?”
“Not a bit of It. I’m a clean thous

and dollars out of pocket for 
ing hind end to. The chap who bought 
my place had twin babies, a piano, a 
fiddle and a barking dog, and the 
gregatlon hadn't occupied the church 
over four Sundays when it raised a 
purse and bought him out for twice the 
value of the place.”—Boston Globe.

fast - DEALER IN- 

LEATHER and HIDES,

Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

V» Opening Up Telegraph Lines Be
tween the Army Posts.> DON'T BE A SECOND CLASS MAN.

You can hardly imagine a boy say
ing: ”1 am going to be a second class 
man. I don't want to be first class and 
get the good Jobs, the high pay. Sec
ond class jpbs are goon enough for 
me.” Such а Ьзу would be regarded 
as lacking in good eense if not in san
ity. You can get to be a second class 
man, however, by not trying to be a 
first class one. Thousands do that all 
the time, so that second class men are 
a drug on the market, remarks Suc
cess.

I

266 Union Street.
ren. He made 

them run ahead as he saw the car NERVOUSNESS.PREMIER ROSS
reason-

Talks About the Imperial Conference 
and British Sentiment.

“I was in a trrrible condition and Buffer
ed more than I can describe from 
ness, fainting spells, etc. I rec

nervous- 
ommend your 

wonderful preparation (“Short's Dyspoptl- 
cure”). Mrs. James Gray. St Jobn.

SMALLPOX RAGING.becond class things are only wanted 
when first class can’t be had. 
wear first class clothes if you can pay 
for them, eat first class butter, first 
class meat and first class bread, or, if 
you don’t, you wish you could. Second 
class men 
any other

(Special to the Star.)
TORONTO, Aug. 25.—Hon Mr. Ross, 

premier of Ontario,
England Saturday evening, greatly 
benefited lei health by his two months’ 
holiday abroad. Mr. Ross says regard
ing the imperial conference that he be
lieves that although It may not bear 
Immediate fruits in every particular in 
which Canadians are interested, ultim
ately it will prove a means for promot
ing unity of the empire. The premier 
reports increased interest In Canadian 
affairs on the part of the press and of 
public men in almost every position of 
influence in Great Britain and also a 
general desire on the part of English 
merchants to trade with Canada to 
eve* a greater extent than heretofore.

You

arrived home from LARGE FAT

NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

ALEXANDRIAN SCIENTISTS. Thrown Into the Seaare no more wanted than 
second class commodity. 

They are taken and used when 
better article is scarce or is foo high 
priced for the occasion. For work 
that really amounts to anything first 
сіазз men are wanted.

Among the great scientists of the 
Alexandrian school, or, rather, mathe
maticians, were Pappus, one of the 
greatest of ancient mathematicians; 
Theon, and his unfortunate daughter, 
the famous Hypatia—who appears to 
have been a better mathematician than 
her father—the story of whose life and 
tragic death Is familiar through Kings
ley’s novel. Unfortunately none of her 
•works is extant. She was the last of 
the Alexandrian philosophers who at
tained any fame. She lived about 415

Not only is this old university re
nowned for the impulse which it

KINGSTON, Jamaica, Aug. 23.—The 
British steamer Trent, which arrived 
here today from West India

the
JAMES PATTERSON,

brought news of çm alarming increase 
of cases In the second 
smallpox at Barbados, where the bodies 
>f the dead are being thrown Into the

matters connected 
It would be 19 and 30 Couth Mahcot V.nar-r.

8 City Market.

To the Electors 
of St. John :
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:—

I beg leave to announce I will be a Can
didate for the office of

ALDERMAN AT LARGE, 
made vacant by the 
Seaton.

Yours respectfully,
W. C. RUDMAN ALLAN.

outbreak of

NOT QU/ТЕ COMPLIMENTARY.

A very ordinary looking nurse was 
exhibiting the new bprn sister to six- 
year-old Bertie.

“Look at the sweet little baby, зжу 
dear! Is ehe not pretty?”

But Bertie, who has ben made pain
fully aware from the servants of the 
household that the new arrival 
usurp his past privileges as an only 
child, exclaimed with secret exulta
tion:

“Auntie says that pretty babies 
up ugly.”

“Maybe they do," assented the nurse, 
unable to forbear a smile.

•But the smile was lost upon B*ertie. 
He etqod for a moment In meditative 
mood, and then, glancing up from his 
contemplation of baby’s features to 
those of the nurse, he said with child
ish confidence:

“Nurse, you must have been 
pretty baby!”

There have been 1,876 cases in 
Bridgeton. Barbados, since July 13 last. 

The Trent also brought details of the
Daat:, Of Oldest Printer in Province І ^“иГгіо'оеЛ^ТпШаГІЇІітіетатв 

— the marsten Enquiry. Iln Brltsh Guiana.

FREDERICTON.

. , During the riot
which followed the militia were forced 
to fire, killing twenty-one persons and 
wounding ny>re than forty. The inci
dent created 
Demerara.

BYE BYE, SHAH.(Special to the Star.)
FREDERICTON, N. B., Aug. »&.- 

The death occurred this morning at the 
age of 93 at the home of his daughter 
Mrs. Everett, Woodstock, of Edward 
Yardy, the oldest printer in the prov
ince. He was ln the Royal Gazette of
fice here forty-five years, and was 
greatly esteemed to this city. He went 
to Boston sixteen years ago, after the 
death of his wife, to reside with their 
only son, who died a year ago, since 
which time і has lived with his daugh
ter. Two other daughters survive. Mrs. 
Welsh, Woodstock, and Mrs. Vail, Bos
ton. The body will be brought here for 
burial, arriving this evening, and the 
funeral tomorrow will be from the re
sidence of Water Superintendent Bur- 
chill, a distant relative.

Evidence at the Marsten preliminary 
trial at Meductlc this morning was un
important. It Is expected the examin
ation will be concluded this afternoon 
ГгМthatthe accused will be sent up for

FREDERÏCTON, N. В., Aug. 25.-At 
the Meductic examination the accused, 
Mr*- Marsten, was sent up for trial.

resignation of Aid,gave
to science, but it also extended Its pro
tection and aid to literature, poetry and 
the fine arts. For example. Ptolemy 
Phll&delphus did not consider it be
neath him to count among his personal 
friends the poet Callimachus, the auth
or of a treatise on birds, who honorably 
maintained himself by keeping a school 
at Alexandria. Among the most dis
tinguished poets may be mentioned 
Lycophron, whose work “Cassandra” 
still remains, and Theocritus, whose ex
quisite bucolics prove how sweet a poet

LONDON, Aug. 25.—The Shah bade 
farewell to England today after a 
week's round of gaieties. He has

will
ftreat excitement at

to Paris where he will spend ten days 
incognito.
from London was marked by the 
scenes as witnessed on 
There was big gathering of officials 
and a military display, 
steamer left Dover amidst the firing 
of a royal salute, escorted by a couple 
of British cruisers.

TO THE ELECTORS OF ST. JOHN: 
Ladies and GcntlemeMINERS drowned. Ilavin p been in- 

o( the CityHis majesty’s departure duccd by a number of electors i 
of St. John to be a candidate to

his arrival.► (Special to the Star.)
ROSS LAND, В. C., Aug. 25.—Water 

from an unused shaft broke through in
to the working level in the Josie mine 
yesterday. Two miners, Charles Hark
ins and Joslah Lobb were drowned 
several others had narrow

ALDERMAN AT LARGE 
vacant by the resignation of Alderman 

Seaton, I ask your support, and if elected 
will use my best judgement for the interest 
of the city at large.

Yours respectfully.
ISAIAH W. HOLDER

The special

A BOY SHOT.escapes.
A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your wor 

done at DUNHAM'S. Upholstering, Car
pet Laying, Fourniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. 
work at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
40B Main Street, N. E.

WHY WE SHAKE HANDS.

To shake hands with a 
rightly regarded as a token or amity,
kut very lew know how this custom When Mark Twain was beginning 

r?8e‘ ,, „ his career as a humorous lecturer he

І th?u had,„1” ln,entlon °r attacking started off so well that he did not need 
hoCh Л еіе Th s mark ot cogence, any such help, however ,or he ° au"„ 
смИ for PrOVt ,,ївс1*!ї ln *“ the audience from the first. By and
. a*c*’ f f a .man.may ho d up his right by, when not saying anything worthy 
hîve lnd yet' lf he keepa U cl°aed, may of particular notice, he happened to 
have a weapon concealed in it. and pull his mustache and his anxious al-
£»Є£ьЛЬЄааТ the CU8,0m tor the »’ la ‘he boxatoncebmkelntofur!: 
m o£ vhthïî^îî, n frü8p each other' ou“ applause. Mark was all but hrok- 
îtven thathnê «її*4 fuU assurance be en up by the misadventure, and 
Sfher wag concealed In afterward carefully avoided employing
either of them. Formerly, therefore, such help to .access.

ALL ABOUT A DOG.

'Hullo. Pat; I hear your dog is 
dead.” "It is.” “Was It a lap dog?”
Yes. it would lap anything.” “What 

did it die of?” “it died of a Tuesday.” 
“I mean how did It die?” “It died on 
it s back.” “I mean, how did the dog 
meet Its death?” "it didn’t meet its 
death, its death overtook It.” “I want 
to know’ what was the complaint'’” 
"Everyone- for two miles around

NEWARK, N. J.. Aug. 25.—Carl 
Heinrich, son of Charles Heinrich, 
accidentally shot and killed here yes
terday.

person is A STORY OF MARK TWAIN.
Together with other boys of 

about his age, he was hunting for 
woodchucks.

First Class

Henry Rausscher, aged 
16, was carrying the only gun, a single- 
barrelled breech loading affair, Carl 
Heinrich discovered a hawk and grab
bed the gun to take a shot at the bird. 
In the scuffle for the gun the weapon 
exploded, the load striking Heinrich in 
the stomach.

T11E HOME OF ENGLAND’S 
• WEALTH.

< London Globe.)
The Bank of England generally con

tains sufficient gold in sixteen pound 
bars to make 20,000,000 sovereigns. The 
bank, which stands In three parishes, 
covers three acres of ground, and, as 
the current price of land in the vicin
ity works out at £1,000,000 an acre, it 
is easy to form an idea of the money 
value of England’s wealth. The rat
able value Is about £1,000 a week. The 
bank employs abput 1,000 people, pays 
a quarter of a million a year in wages 
and £35,000 a year in pensions. There 
are £25,000,000 worth of notes in circu
lation which have been handed over the 
bank’s counter.

. ^ _ seemed
to be satisfied.” “I wish to know how did 
it occur?” “The dog was no cur, he 
was a thoroughbred animal.” T 
what disease did the dog die of?”

"Tell me 
“He

went to fight a circular saw.” "What 
was the result?” "The dog only lasted 
one round.”

THE WEATHER.
FOR $5,000 DAMAGES,

TORONTO, Aug. 25.—Light to moder
ate winds, mostly fair. Tuesday, light 
to moderate winds, fine and 
warmer. A few scattered showers may 
possibly occur today, but finer weather 
Is generally indicated with the

Beoause a Detective Jailed Him 
Without a Warrant.

(Special to the Star.)
TORONTO. Aug. 26,—Writs for five 

thousand dollars damages for false end 
malicious prosecution and assault have 
been issued against Detective Cuddy of 
this city on behalf of the father of 
young George Clark, against whom ex- 
tradition proceedings are being taken 
by the authorities of Lynn, Mass. It 
Is contended that the detective arrested 
dark without a complaint having been 
swont out or warrant Issued, and that 
Clark was In the cells for over an hour 
before this was done. Clark says he 
slsted upon ascertaining he had 
rant and was then handcuffed.

a little
SWITZERLAND HAS

GRBGATION LAW.
BERNE. Swltserland, Aug. 23.—The 

Federal Council has decreed the active 
enforcement of an article of the con
stitution forbidding the establishment 
of new convents by religious orders or 
tho re-establish ment of suppressed 
eregatlons.

Three months' grace Is allowed the 
orders that have Infringed the constitu
tion In which to comply with the de
cree by closing their establishments.

ANTI-CON-

pect of a fine period. Highest temper
ature during last 24 hours: Toronto. 
78; Montreal, 72; Boston, 68; New York,

•t. John, August 2«, 1902.

School Boys’ Clothing. 76.

STRIKE AT OTTAWA.

(Special to the Star.)
OTTAWA, Aug. 25.—About 65 mem

bers of Ottawa branch No. 71 Interna
tional Plumbers and Steam 
went out on strike today, 
are said to be out for a raise from 
-31-2 to 251-2 cents per hour, the lat
ter to be -the uniform minimum wages. 
All the leading shops are affected.

FIGURATIVELY SPEAKING.

“Well,” said young Graftsky, “I’ve 
soldiered half of the afternoon, and I 
guess I might as well round It out by 
loafing the other half.”

“Yes,” said his friend, J. Wise. Jr., 
“but the rounding out will be a lot 
easier than squaring yourself with the 
boss afterward.”—Los Angeles Herald.

\
con-

LAPSE

(Somerville, Mass., Journal.)
When two married men who haven’t 

seen each oteher for some time meet, 
one of them always says before they 
separate, "Let’s see—how old is your 
oldest now?” And then, after he gets 
the answer, he adds, "It is astonishing, 
isn’t It* how time does fly?”

a boft’ansyer.

TId-BIts.)
"Keep yen temper, laddie. Never 

quarrel wf an angry persoA, eepeclally 
a woman. Mind ye, a soft answer's 
aye best. It’s commanded, and, for- 
bye It makes them far madder than 
anything else ye could say.”

ТНИ OF TIME.

Fitters 
The men3 *>5 ^60Md upECE 8OTTS : 78°" *U0> 1'85> 2.00, 2.36, 2.50, 3.00, 

BOY8’ 3-ИЕСЕ SUITS: $2.50, 3.00, 3.50, • 3.76, 4.00, 4.60,

BOYS’ SHORT PANTS : 25c, 30c., 35c., 40e., 50c. and $1 *nd

ANOTHER SISTERHOOD. 

QUEBEC, Aug. 23.—It- I» expected
that a new religtpua order of female 
•grlculturtote. similar to the male 
Trapplsta, will shortly settle down 
«ltd take up land In Lake St. John dis- 
‘det- The members of the order come 
from France, and by the new Improved 
system of work on the land which they 
wlll^ Introduce, they will doubtless like 
the Trappiet, prove to be of conalder- 
•ble value to the country in which 
they are about to make their homes.

5.50and up.

A SOLDIER DROWNED.
MILES CITY, Mont., Aug. 25—Sergt. 

Coon, of Troop H., 18th cavalry, has 
been drowned while attempting to swim 
the Yellowstone river. Detachments of 
soldiers from Fort Keough are actively 
engaged In a search for his body

up.

(London

J. N. HARVEY, Kan's and Says’ Clothier, 
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Reliable PrenctiKifl Gloves ior Ladies
■3l': , w,Vв У, і є-' dT. Jу • ' V2 **=pa

ATH ROI I HQR8M ПЮМ MAINE
A. 1 IX lVVldlJ. . щ a late number of Turf, Perm and 

Home, Charles Horace Nelson, pro
prietor of Sunnyslde Farm, WatervUle,

Hon. Joseph Royal, eX-GoVem- tells of the sales recently made by him. 
IIXJ r J * The list which follows is a good one:

Sold to D. C. Clinch, of St. John, N. 
B., blacK mare, four years old, full sis
ter to Pilot Wilkes. This mare Is 15-1, 
by Wilkes, 8,571 (fcDOWn as Nelson’s 

Fred Moore, a Well Known Upper wiikes) dam by Black Pilot, will be
used on the road by Mr. Clinch and 
then be developed for speed.

This week I ship to G. A. Burgess, 
N. S., Upper Dyke village, 
mare by Mambrino Egbert, with colt at 
foot by Isle Dew. Also bay mare Lady 
Jones to Mr. Blanchard of same place. 
She has a very fine foal at foot by 
Bosmallie and is also the dam of Maine 

j Star. ____

«та* і»pew-usd ь,та*|т
a COMPANY (Ltd.), at BL 1

ТНИ 8T. JOHN I
BUN PRINTING __ nnn
John, Now Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at $S a year.

STUMERS, era
The Iris, two dome fasteners, new stitching, 11,25.
ТІМ Feurs, three dome fastener*, Paris points, 01.3a 
The Crown, two dome 6u tenors, fine stitching, 01.30.
ТІМ Florentins, two dome fasteners, pique sewn, 31.08. 
The Bonnifbl Suede Olove, three dome, SI.43.

■WSET ЮЄ CLOVIS.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO*y.
^International Division).

ADDITIONAL DIRECT SERVICE. ST. JOHN STAR. or of Northwest Is Dead.S;

« p-J:iPSE-jp
on Tuntiay aal Saturday

ys at 8.15 a. m. 
DIRECT, Mondays and

ST. JOHN, N. B.. AUGUST 25, 1902.

DECTS ИІИ, eUM МИ МАТИМ CISTES.
MTS' HEAVY CALF CLOVES.TO SOUTH AFRICA. St. John Lumberman and Jud- 

son Estabrooks of Freder
icton Pass Away.

It ie nnncunced ".that the South Afri- 
stcamship service has now become 

The Montreal

¥ chestnut BLACK AND WHITE RUFFLES, 
LADIES' CHATELAINE BAGS, 
LADIES’ WRIST BAGS.

BLACK CHIFFON BUFFLES, 
BLACK LIBERTY SILK DO. 
WHITE LIBERTY SILK DO.

an accomplished fact.
Gazette says:

It will be carried out jointly by the 
Elder-Dempster and Furness 

under contract with the British 
The

ада
.From BOSTON 

Thursday* at 12.00 
Freight received up to 6.00 p. m.

r„0:î5MVVrâ¥:2.-
CALVIN AUSTIN.

Vlce-Preet. and 
Qen’l Offices,

Mass.

%

MONTREAL, Aug. 24.—Hon. Joseph mrnoon Tea ваші stands.Allan, 
lines
and Canadian
monthly sailingE will take place frpm 
Montreal, and Quebec, in summer, and 
St. John, N. B„ and Halifax, in winter. whe e he had been under treatment 

first sailing is announced for Oct. |.for the pa8t three weeks. He whs op- 
Allan line steamer Ontarian

Royal, formerly lieutenant governor j 
of the Northwest ’Territories, died on three-year-old colt, Maine Star 
Saturday evening at a private hospital

Sold to Mr. Wallace of St. John the
mrw-ycBE-um tun, мшцв ««••, sire
Wilkes 8,571, first dam Lady Jones by 
Nelson, 2.09, second dam by Waklll 
Prince, third dam by Star Hambleton- 
lan, fourth dam by Blue Bull, fifth 
dam by Shakespeare (thoroughbred). 
Maine Star is a blood bay with black 
points, 15-2, very handsome, stylish and 
fast. He has four crosses to Hamble- 
tonlan 10, the head of the Hambleton- 
ian family, and two crosses to Ameri
can Star, the great brood mare sire.

MARITIME* BAPTISTS.

Aug. 24.—The

governments.

STRAW TABU MATS, In sets of 5 pieces, 25c., too. and 
35c. per set.

Gen’l Manager.
888 Atlantic Ave., Boston,

The
erated upon and seemed to be rcov
ering, but congestion of the brain set

18, the
having been selected to open the ser
vice. The second sailing will be by an 
Elder-Dempster liner about November tn and he became unconscious on 
18, both steamers sailing from Montreal І т^игв4ву. He never rallied. Ho pass- 
and Quebec. The third sailing will be 1 away calmly, turrounded by the 
by a Furneaâ line steamer from St.
John and Halifax about December 18.
The ports pf call will be for the first j (Mr Royal was born at Repentlgny. 
vessel, Cape Town, Port Elizabeth and Quebec, on May 7, 1837. He began to 
Durban; for the second, Cape Town, atudy law there, but went to Montreal 
Bast London and Durban; and for the to flnlsh st. Mary'B College. Hie 
third vessel. Cape Town, Port Elizabeth however, lay in the direction
and Durban, after which they will journalism, and when twenty years 
proceed to Delagoa Bay, If a sufficient 1 of age he joined the staff- of La Min- 
quantlty pf cargo offers for shipment. 1 erve# Shortly afterwards he Hounded 
All particulars as to rates and further I the Nouveau Monde, and two years 
sailing dates will be decided in the I later L’Ordre. He was one of the 
course of a few days. I founders of La Revue Canadienne in

In connection with the inauguration 1884, and contributed many interesting
or **. coZZ ~‘° ^іа^е0:, r:»

the South Africa Brltlah and Colonial cel]e6 {(> ,ho bar In )8-o Mr. Royal 
Industrial Exhibition, to be held In spttled Manitoba. He founded. Le 
CaDe Town from November, 1903. until Metis, In Winnipeg, soon after his ar-

1 rival, and twelve years afterwards he 
to Le Manitoba.

Star Line S.S. Co, THE FAMOUS

HOUSEHOLD NEEDLE CASES,
One of the Mail Steamers, VICTORIA and 

DAVID WESTON, will leave 8L John, Nor» 
Mad, for Fredrlcton and intermediate land- 
tags every morning (Sunday excepted) st I 
o'clock, and will leave Fredericton «WI 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 8.10 o clock.

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.
R. 8. ORCHARD.

Manager.

members of his family. ONLY 30 CENTS BACH.

YARMOUTH.
Baptist convention of the maritime 
provinces assembled for Its first meet- 

A letter (Ing on Saturday morning, 
was read from A. deB. Tremaine, the 
convener of the joint committee from 
Kings and Dalhpusle colleges, for the 
purpose of arranging for a deputation 
from their committee to meet with 
the Baptist convention for the consid
eration of a movement in the maritime 
provinces relative to college federa
tion. The matter was referred, after 
name discussion, to the committee of 
arrangements, in conjunction with Dr. 
Trotter.

Dr. E. M. Saûnders was appointed 
president of the convention, and his 
ascent to the platform was greeted 
with enthusiastic applause. Other elec- 

Rev. Mr. Hutchinson of

TRAVELLBRS' GUIDE.N. S. POWDER MAGAZINE
Deliberately Blow* Up By a Fifteen 

Year Old Boy.

WIILLIDG6VILLE FERRY.
DEPARTURES.

By Intercolonial Railway.
For Halifax.........................

“ Moncton Mixed Train ..............
“ Point du Chen*, Halifax and

eHn_ MAGGIE MILLER will leave Mil- 

^Returning from Bayewater at 8 and 10.15
*-^тиГоІ™.6 “-Sll&vill. at SIS

i,.S “
*"f?ÛNDAY--Lelve»> Mllildgevllte at 9 and

ЧіД MtYS tv “* 9 *»o1
'■ m JOHN MoOOLDRICK, Agent

Telephone 288s.

........

Plctou.................................................11.00 noon
Hampton (suburban) ..................1.15 pm
Buaaex.........................................................6.10 p.m.

?:йї:ї
ІЖгеГЖ ; ■. Î:Î5|Ï

By Canadian Pacific Railway—
Ж.СІОІ

"• gasrv : :
Suburban.

HALIFAX. N. 8., АіЩ. 1A-The pow
der magazine at Thorhurn, owned by 
the Acadia Coal Co., was deliberately 
blown up by a fifteen year old boy on 
Saturday, who was killed In the ex
plosion. A seventeen year old boy 
named Flaky McDonald was Injured 
and others had narrow escapes, 
roof of the powder house was blown 
out and a building near by was blown

March. 1904. The Star ha. received *.  ̂ ^ name
communication sent out oy Aioert r- Whlle ln the prairie province he act- 
Baker. general manager of the exhlbi- jveiy practised his legal profession, 
tlon endorsing a clipping from the one of the cases In which he took part

and South African Expprt being that of Leplne and Naud, who 
and South Aincan r. | wer@ tfled for the mUrder of Thomas

Scott. In 1870, when Manitoba became 
great fair. It Is pointed out that the a province, he was elected tn the legis- 

all parts of South j lature, of which he remained a mem
ber until 1879, when he was elected to 
the house of commons. While he was 
a member of the Manitoba legislature 

have already promised I he filled successively the offices of 
to induce people from speaker, provincial secretary, attorney- 

exhibition. general and minister of public works.
In 1888 he was appointed lieutenant 
governor pf the Northwest Territories, 

paralyzed by the war will a year hence | a pogt wWch he filled until 1893. He 
be fairly entering upon a new era of I Was Instrumental ln passing some lm- 

activlty the opportunity portant legislation in Manitoba. In
cluding the school law of 1871, the law 
abolishing the legislative council, and 
the law creating the Manitoba Unlver-

........ 6.46 am.
tlons were:
Moncton, 1st vice-president; Rev. J. L. 
Miner, 2nd vice-president; H. C. Creed 
of Fredericton, secretary, and Mr. 
Grant, treasurer. Committee on cre
dentials. Rev. J. H. Saunders, Rev. A. 
J. Archibald and Rev. J. B. Ganpng.

.5.06 p.a.
. 6.05 p.m. 
. 6.80 p.m.

British
Gazette, giving particulars about the The

TO LET For Welsford and Intermediate pointa 6.46 am

:: :: :
- ..................................... 5:51-ї
" •• “ 10.11 pm

New Brunswick Southern Railway

..........
^Stephen, from St. John

ARRIVALS.
By Intercolonial Railway.
Ifax and Sydney (Saturday

uffl: : : i:8iî ,
Suburban Hampfoii................  L45 Я.В. 4
Sussex...........................................H» AM. A
Quebec and Montreal .......12.55 p.m. WB&Rfe-ЕЩГ
Halifax ..................................... 7.16 p.m.
Hampton (Suburban)...............10.00 p.m.

Canadian Pacific Railway.
Fredericton Express...........................8.56 am.

jB5HBfesSr?^8
: :
" « .11.16 p.m.

N. B. Southern Railway. • Л «. щ 
7.00 Q.BL

railways from 
Africa, Including lines in the Orange 

Transvaal colonies and
to atoms.

An Inquest was held bf Coroser Ken- 
Rod McLeod, a boy of twelve 

In his evidence aald that he and
MR.' BLAIR'S VIEWS.River and 

Rhodesia,
ten time*. Payable ta advsnea

DENOUNCES
r c 
for years.

Ernest Patrlqutn were at the works 
and McNulty asked them to go with 
him to the magazine to see what was 
written above the door, 
got there the deceased asked Patrl- 
quln for an empty cartridge. He gave 
it and was further asked to put a hole 
ki it a quarter of an Inch from the 
end. McNulty gave him a nail and 
hammer to put a hole In and McLeod 
saw McNulty putting powder into the 
cartridge and taking matches out of 
his pocket. McLeod scented danger 
and asked Patrlquln to leave, but the 
deceased would not allow him. A 
minute later the explosion occurred.

was found standing against а 
Can you save me,” he cried. He

(London Canadian Gazette.)
МГ. Blair, the Canadian minister of 

railways and canals, arrived ln London 
Tuesday had a con-

special rates,
For 8L St. JohnBar- 

, 301
[te street.

section to visit theTO
As the various* Industries that were

7.30 am,ber For 8t.When theyUharlot on Monday, and on 
ference with the high commissioner. It 
has been made known that Mr. Blair 
is chiefly concerned ln his present visit 
with the negotiations for a fast Atlantic 
service, and it was even said In one 
message—though we cannot believe the 
statement—that Mr. Blair himself fav- 

18-knot service to Quebec and

7.60 am.
TÔLÊT.-Flat No. 9» Main street <OPP°MJJ

ssr
d premise* 
it occupied 
to B. T. C.

progressive 
the fair will give to manufacturers 

The

From Hoi

will be exceptionally valuable.
exhibits will be confined to the British | яцу> 0f which he was made vloe-rector

In 1877. In 1894 he became editor of La 
Minerve, Montreal, and at the time pf 

. , his death was editor of the Journal, 
gain information relative to the special the French conservative organ In 
requirements of the South African J Montreal, 
market, and then make an exhibit.
The province of New -Brunswick should 
be able to at least make a small exhibit

Empire. Canada should take advant
age of the new steamship service to

HELP WANTED, MAUL ours 881
Montreal In the summer and Halifax 
in the winter. Canada might just as 
well keep her subsidies ln her pocket If 
that is to be the end of all these negoti-

Twounder this

ations. McNulty 
tree,
was completely naked except that one 
boot was on. He died In five minutes. 
McDonald was badly burned and his 
conditLit Mrloti*.
clothes caught tiré, bet he was But 
hurt. McNulty belonged to Charlotte
town. and McDonald to Thorburn. The 
former had been only five days in the 
employment of the company. The lat
ter Is In the hospital.

BATING

TORONTO, Aug. 24.— Capt. Archi
bald, ship owner and for over twenty 
years deputy harbor master of this 

on its own account, and the govern- j p0rt, died today, aged 88. 
ment would doubtless co-operate with

A* -
OTTAWA ITEMS.

OTTAWA, Aug. 24,—Owing to the 
drought In Australia, butter Is being 
shipped to the Sister colony from the 
territories.

Over 400 Ottawlans left yesterday to 
take part ln the Manitoba harvest.

Ottawa Englishmen are to erect a 
St. George’s hall.

Rev. R. W. Semwell, a young Angli
can clergyman, who has been resident 
here for the past two years and made 
many friends, died last evening from 
typhoid fever.

The militia department has npt yet 
received any advices of the proposed 
disbandment of the 3rd R. C. Regiment 
at Halifax.

Patriquin'B
TORONTO, Aug. 24.—The death oc

curred om Saturday night of John D. 
King, president and manager of the 
boot and shoe manufacturing firm of 

as the steamer will sail out of this port I j. d. King Co., ln business in Toronto 
port during the coming winter there | for forty years, 

will be a good chance to secure more 
definite information, 
and Individual efforts would be less

the manufacturers and producers to 
that end. At present our knowledge of 
that promising market is limited, but

ars old lniTBD—A boy about 15 ye 
Sun Pressroom. Apply at 

WANTED—A smart intelligent-boy,
14 years, for office boy. Address in
H:mdwtmng L. L., Star Offlce.________

OBNBRAL A0BHT8 WANTED la.
SSJTJB, ’«лі «««"Ч lMoraic. ЬяЛ-
I SB. Liberal terme to reliable 
» * Î7K. Montreal

WAN
Daily

From It. StephCB
STEAMERS.

of the Eastern 8. 9. Co. 
Monday. Wednesday and

Steamer*
Une,
Friday 

Steamei
Railway, dally .................................. 7.46 am.

Steamer for Grand Manan, Tues.. 9.00 am. 
ferry boat makes twenty 
6 am. until 10 p. m., and ball 

til 11.90 p. m. 
RIVER SERVICE.

Steamers Leaving Indian town.
Clifton leaves for Hampton at 

j Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
Hampton at 6.30 a m.

Steamer Hampstead runs dally to Wickham, 
leaving Indiantown at 4 p. m. and Wickham 

turn at 6 a. m.
Steamer Springfield leaves at 12 noon 

Springfield. Hand of Bellelsle Bay. on Tues
days and Thursdays, and at 2 p. m.

Steamers of the Star line leave at 9.00 a m. 
dally for Fiederlcton. Returning leave Fred
ericton at 8.30 a. m.

COW.A NA1L-
Hosay Shows a Fonânew for Metal 

Kinds, but Finally Succumbs.

M1NBOLA, L. !.. August 23.—The next 
thoroughbred Jersey cow that Andrews Bros, 
of this place purchase will have to be 
anteed free from any ostrich proclivities, or 
there will be no sale. Some time ago the 
brothers, who conducted a large hotel at 
this place and Incidentally own a few fine 
trotting horses, decided that a <ow was 
needed to keep the hotel supplied with fresh 
milk so, after examining several bovines 
with long pedigrees, and all guaranteed to 
give milk galore, a Jersey cow was purrhas-

WOODSTOCK, N. B., Aug. 24.—Fred 
Moore, a well known lumberman, died 
this afternoon, aged about 70 усаґв. 

likely to produce results than com- For some years the deceased had been 
bined action on toe part of the manu- suffering from Bright’s disease, which

was the cause of death. Mr. Mpore 
was a large employer of labor in his 
mills and lumber industries, and at 
present owns a mill in Aroostook Co. 
He leave a wide circle of friends. He 
is survived by the widow, two sons, 
Miles and George, and two daughters, 
Mrs. Harry Grant and Miss Mary 
Moore.

8.00 am.
re of the Dominion AtlanticMere isolated

of All

HELP WANTED, FEMALE. Carleton 
Ip* from 
our trips from

a word (or ten time*. Paxabla In advene*.
facturera ln various lines. The exhibi
tion is still a long way o!7. but so Is 
South Africa, and therefore correspon
dence with Mr. Baker should be open
ed up at as early a date as possible.

SEASIDE EXCURSIONS. 1 ►ES?1
WANTED.—Girl wanted for general house- 

Apply at 166% Sydney street. 
WANTED—Nurse Girl, 

night Apply 16 Horafleld

C. P. R.

The Canadian Pacific Railway has 
just completed arrangements for Its 
seaside excursions from Montreal to 
St. Andrews, by-the-sea, Portland, Me., ^ f0r щг,. 
Moncton. St. John, Sydney, C. B.. New- The Messrs. Audi 

The return fares are
made exceedingly low and indications sbout s we< 
point to pne of the most successful to lose flesh, 
series of excursions that the road has «wveral 
ever known. The tickets will be good ® 
going on August 29, 30 and 31, and re
turning people can leave as late as 
September 9.

4b
to stay home at The exhibition will be opened next 

Saturday night. Every exhibitor should 
endeavor to have everything in place,

with
wax certainly 

to giving milk. In 
k, however, tho animal begun 
and the stable boy came In for 
I lectures for neglecting to feed 

cow properly, but the boy declared that 
the vow bad a splendid appetite and would 
eat anything In eight, and after events show
ed that the boy’s assertion was correct. The 
cow kept getting thinner and weaker, and 
yesterday It died. Her owners decided to 
have a post mortem examination made, to 
see what the trouble was The servies* of 
a local veterinarian were engaged, and when 
the stomach of the row was opened It wai 
found to contain a mlsertlencoue assortment 
of nails, screws, bits of Iron and other n- 
digestible articles. Tbe stable boy was vin
dicated. and Andrews Broe. have я Job lot 

exhibition as all that re-

rewa were pleased
MISCELLANEOUS. foundland. etc.. . , і FREDERICTON. Aug. 24—The death

eo that the show may be complete and оссиггей at four o clock Saturday af
in full running order the moment It to ternoon of Judson Eetabrooks, a well 

Monday will known citizen, who was stricken with 
paralysis on Wednesday last. He was 
63 years of age and leaves two sons, 
Dr. Thomas and Charles, both pf lios- 
tlon. r.r.d who are now here. The wife 
of dt-v-osed died about seven years

і with board 
B.. 8tar Office-WANTED.—A nice i 

young lady. Apply b-

Save money In the purchase of a 

SEWING MACHINE, 
dan at W. H. Bell’s. 28 Dock Street. 

Beet makes to select from.

B.
formally declared open, 
be Labor Day, with an enormous at
tendance of visitors, and there is there-

Steamer May Queen leaves for Salmon Riv
er and way points at 8 a. m. on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays. Returning, leaves Salmon 
River at 6 a. m. on Mondays and Thursdays.

fore the more need of having every
thing in place on Saturday evening.

Steamer Star leaves at 10 a. m. on Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays for Washs- 
demoak and Coles' Island. Returning leaves 

6 a m. on Mondays, Wed

from India 
minuta tri

IndMntowa 
n and way

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

The city schools will re-ppen tomor
row morning.

Pupils who have passed the high 
school entrance will assemble at the 
high school Tuesday morning, except 
those who passed at St. Peter’s girl»’ 
and St. Joseph’s, who will go to St. 
Vincent’s.

Pupils formerly In grade 7. girls, high 
sohcpl building, will go to the Victoria 
building Tuesday morning.

THE SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE.

Word was received Saturday by Win, 
Thomson A Co. that the first steamer 
to sail from St. John ln tbe South 
African trade would be the Furness 
liner Oriana, now building. She to a 
shelter deck boat of the following di
mensions: Length, 382 feet; beam, 48 
feet; hold, 28 feet. She will register 
about 3,000 tons. The date of her de
parture Is December 18th.

OPPOSITION LEADER.

Tel. 1417. k і 
Isl HColes' Island at 

days and Fridays.
The ferryboat E. Ross rune 

town to Milford, making twenty 
fiom 6. a. m. until 10.30 p. m 

•tmr. Majestic will 1 
p m. dally for Oagetjw 
Kfturnlng will leave Oa

--------------- e-o*---------------
On the opening day of the exhibition, 

two years ago, the first issue of the 
Star appeared. Some envious neigh
bors said it was a campaign sheet and 

Their attention

FOR SALE. GLN. FRANZ CIGEL.
NEW YORK, Aug. 24.— Taps were 

so ended today forQbneral Franz Sigel. 
Simple апфг ^ostentatious was his 
fur.eral. Sv. rrounding the flag-covered 
cofl n where n lay the dead general, 
attired in the well known uniform he 
used during the war, stood the few 
surviving comrades who had fought 
shoulder to shoulder with the veteran 
in wars ln two hemispheres. Conspi
cuous among those who paid tribute to 
the memory of Gen. Sigel was Carl 
Schurz, his comrade at arms, first in 
the great uprising which swept Europe 
in 1848 and later In the civil war. For 
three hours the body lay in state and 
during that time at least ten thousand 
persons filed past.

this head: Two
Three cents ThiAdvertisement* under__

words lor one cent each time. Or 
a word for ten times. Payable

Та. Т,'рьь^и ûU

Brussels street. _______________ ___

jgTLffî JSWSS SSL “
OP the premises-_________ ________________
лчйдгмЄі sBJF
Charlotte street Extension. Telephone 4L

il at ^ 6.30hardware on 
ins of an Ц5 îiX)would soon collapse.

Is directed to the healthy condition of 
this ambitious young journal, and the 
great popularity it has attained ln 

It is the favorite

FALL HAT DRAPERY

Thle buslnes* of draping the hat must not 
bo forgotten in ж forecast of fall style*. All 
tbe Paris hats have this touch of drapery 
and tho newly trimmed American bats show
11 The*drapery 1* managed, «n an amateur-

я H», rent pire.. ТЬегеЛМ. .Iioilld Ь. ol 
different colora on opposite sides.

Take this veiling and drape U around the 
brim of your hat. In the back do not let 
It meet, within two leches, but toeteo the 
sides with fancy pine to the hat brim. The 
ends will now fall upon the hair In approved 
fashion. This Is tbe way of draping a bat 
brim as explained by a milliner who 
u business of this work 

The new fall beta (dhow tbe veil drapery 
around the hot, and wry ‘be lac* fin
ish. Notbl

ST. JOHN MAILS.
The Hour* at Which They Close and Timas 

When Incoming Malls are Due.
ose at Post Office as follows:
»t« ................................... 6 «.......« W a m.

Shore Line.................................................« W am.
Halifax, etc................................................6 69 am.
Halifax, etc. . . . ....................11.68 am.
Falrvlllc, Randolph, Milford and

Fredericton..........................................  4.30 p.m.
Montreal. Boston, etc............................. 6.16 p
Quebec, etc.................................................6.10 p.m.
Halifax and Sydney............................. 10.28 p.m.

Malle du* at Post Office:

Malls now cl 
Bor Boston, e 
Dig by, etc . ,these two years, 

paper because it gives the reader what 
he or she wants in the matter of news,
without hiding the Items away among 
columns of words that nobody wants.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 24.—The weather

йгглачіJ-s»-
crops. Today’» new» from the west In
dicates a continuance of the same 
conditions. The critical 
ed according to local authorities, and 
treat now creates few tears. Up to 
S o’clock tonight the total arrival» of 
harvesters’ hands amounted to 12.100. 
Among today’s arrivals were ma»r 

tbs maritime provinces, ana all 
Quickly picked up by farmers at 

good wages.

І The state of trade In New -Brunswick 
appears to be generally healthy. There 
have been no business failures of any 
magnitude for a considerable period, 
and the volume of trade has been large. 
The lumber business has been good, 
the -crops appear to be turning out 
well, and tbe prospects tpr fall trade 
in general merchandise are said to be 
excellent. Dairy produce Is bringing 
higher prices than last year.

From Halifax, Sydney, ate...................6.46 am.
Fredericton .................................9.16 am.

“ Montreal, Boston, He................12.00
- Quebec, etc..................................... 1.16 p.a.P OUT OF ONE CLAY.

Many years ago before tbe days of 
railroads a nobleman and his wife, 
with their infant, were travelling 
across Salisbury plain. As the story 
Is %>ld in A. P. Russell's Characteris
tics, they were overtaken by a severe 
storm and took refuge in a lone 
shepherd's hut.

The child had taken cold before they 
could find shelter and tbe nurse began 
at once to undress it by tbe warm cot
tage fire. As she pulled off one rich 
silken garment after another the shep
herd and hi# wife looked <m In ewod

At tost the process of undressing was 
completed and the lltle naked baby was 
being warmed by the fine. There It 
■at, with all its splendid outer hurts 
peeled off. Its little body beginning to 
glow ln the hot by the fire. Tbe shep
herd drew a long breath and exclalro- 

of oafs!”

= K-:;.::::::::::::, Й
British mails dee* on Tuwdaya.

Wednesdays and Fridays at .........
British mafia close on Mondays and
Britirt'nsfto dew on Saturdays •» . B8B pm

pe*ckwe M _•ay* st , , , ............................ aw p m>

the hair and fare 
as this little fall et toe* «toi ths deeper It 
Is UP to • finger In width, to* prettier Real 
lace scarfe are taken In band by the millin
er and used tor tbe draptag of the dark 
•trrwjmto which will be worn through

TORONTO, Aug. *4.—Hon. R. I* 
Borden, leader of the opposition in the 
house of commons, leaves on Sept. 1 
for British Columbia on a political 
trip. He is likely to be accompanied 
by two or three members from Que
bec. one or twp from New Brunswick 
and Nova Scot!», and several other» 
from Ontario.

»36 am

Sl nwr
there*berrieo* BdeS tba ttowtoz

ÏU to csltoAtohlsrt Дії» white, while 
the colored veUlsee ere toft 1er tho ametesr 
sod her every dey haL

sumach colors
The re-opening of the city schools 

wi’.l rot take all the children of school 
age oif tbe streets. There should he a 
cor.ipV.aory law and a truant officer.—va* iRisii Aim mum*

ef

rsrWM’:
o’ r.lrriu. rrisiaH to2‘ZZZV9. n. ~ .«aria,

„ream, agaaaaat ,°—jy°lb*' Л—1 
tMUoc Ma» la luaintm. Msalnal

■Ht»!
Give the exhlblUpn lodging bureau » 

friendly hand. Our vtoltoru must not 
he left to wander about In search of 
a place to stay.

DEATHS. FORTt-ANIX to*. Au» H -Tho (Mir 
children ef Wllllew Kruuhnos, and hieиепЛТи? дгаагн аяд*" books.FOB

14,
H.HORBPW-At Belfast. Ireland 

уГ'іим Alexander. Wtf* of в.
,K57. жДЇ!Л?»иУ«* Groond A mg 

S «м* ttophcsesd at- Andrews papers

„MUfA-At Preach Hirer. III.,» Judge Marti,, of Fredericton, den*. 
етСУ мЛ I that he cast any ««action whatevre on
jbSrtmS seed 20 year» and | the 8L John reformatory.
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The dead are! totdhg aired IT; Moore, 
aged U; Mward. hfad № had Charte», 
aged I yuan and Mire Annie Marcos. 
The «re was In a two and • half story 
building ai Iho earner of Franklin and

at (Marta 
■red iaNSir Gilbert Parker. M. P„ has written 

for collier’» Weekly * brilliant descrip
tion of the coronation scene, with pen 
pictures of the distinguished actors. In 
West nd
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Flew-УКТйУЕД^аеГм
of Montreal to aesows«*d.

Mias Mary R Melville of New York city. 
» very successful professional вжгхе. ап4 
stator of Park Melville, now bf the Boston 
Globe staff, is visiting her mother at 11»
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M0RNl№S NEWS.kin gavé « M-ot hi* York. I« 
New Yirk 

reporter» to gather news from the ar- 
rtvel*, he eeld that One reporter «c- 
rceted Blahop Potter, who la going to 
merry e multl-mtlltonalre widow, end 
eeld:—

"Well, Bishop, when are you coin* 
to merry Mrs. Clerk!"

"My eon." the Bishop responded, "are 
you married?"

Being answered In the negative, the 
Bishop eeld:—

"I thought not, or you would know 
that In these things It la the lady who 
la to be oonaulted."

Tells of Plans of Trustees of 
Rhodes’ Scholarships.

LtfcXt
The provincial convention of the A. 

О. H. Will meet at Woodstock tomor-

і
JolhU limber and muaele. щ trim.

The Bar Tenders at their meeting 
on Sunday evening decided to take 
part in the labor day parade, They 
will drive In backboards.

Mra. Dykeman was discharged from 
the Isolation hospital at Howe'» Lake 
on Saturday afternoon, having fully 
recovered from the smallpox.

H, C. Tilley and Frank H. Fair- 
weather have formed an Insurance 
partnership, under the name of Tilley 
and Falrweather.

Owing to the failure of the pumps to 
work, the steamer Lake Superior 
not taken off on Saturday. 
effort will be made when the tides are 
favorable.

Two thousand people went out to the 
railway plcnlo at Sussex on Saturday, 
butcontlnuous rain spoiled their enjoy -

A cable to the New York Herald 
■ays the new Battle liner Hlmera, 
Capt. Lockhart, Is at the Clyde, bound 
for St. John to load deals, 
about 1,800 tons register.

>Talentlne Fanjoy, an employe of 
Fowler's edge tool factory, was sev
erely Injured on Saturday morning by 
a sledge flying from the handle. Dr. 
William Christie dressed the wound end 
ordered the 
home.

A very successful gospel temperance 
meeting was conducted In Union Hall. 
North End, under the auspices of the 
W. C. T. U., last evening. Addresses 
were made by Itev. Mr. Long and Mr. 
Blewett.

At 9 o'clock mass in the cathedral 
yesterday, Bishop Casey referred to the 

M re-opening of the schools tomorrow, 
and urged strongly on parents and 
guardians In his congregation their 
duties In caring for the education of

__ those under their charge.
— The funeral of the Into James Thole 

took place from his son’s residence, 
and Union street,. West End, yesterday 

afternoon. Bev. Mr. Hughes conducted 
the service* at the home and grave. 
Interment took place in Cedar Hill

ClY oSY. ll a m Noon. t
Ш ................ Ш Yesterday James Talt, of Westmor-

.9114 *3 ИН land Hoad, was removed fo the public
ИОЧ {St 1ІГ h01I>lttt,« Hi with canter and suf-

Rrroklyn It T .. .. e«% »w% 67% ^rlng from lack of attention. Two of
Canadian Pacific ..131% 1.19% i:i9% 139% the children were placed In the Hoys'
0. M«*ad «? Pail.......  644 ,5?u lnJu"lr'»1 Home. Silver Kalla, and the
V. Яоск I andP .. :::: "Ч щЙ ln,ent waa. at the request of Mra. Tall,
c, and Omit W M), :» .... :пч wh0 I» also 111 at the hospital, nlaru!
!'""W »<« О . «Ч «4. «14 « In cave of a neighbor.
Srli ? tt.°'..Ü!4..'«0Ü" «й* «Ті і, 1 Mre. Adelaide lluttlf, widow of II. B.
Eric, let vfd ....... 7o% 70 70 Buttle, pf Brooklyn, New York, died
Oen KleetH. ........................... i„7% .... on Saturday, at the residence of her
МІ’,,пТиі..ц'.::1тІ4 m ШЧ mit william riÆ*r 1,1
Manlmtum n>- . ..184% U8% шн 135% The body Wll*
MVSt*nnd t#* міі àôfcÂ 1<7'^ Р**!яї Brooklyn tomorrow afternoon
Xf4 к Н||л З «м'"t #u *** e^companled by deceased's
Si» :::: b”tber- >»».•«. ««. «*«*« »іь,г-
N V Central . , .... «ЄІВ and Mies Alice leaac*.
Nor'daS SSd L 2?i* 3*2* .... The «liver cup whlili has been offer-
г.'іт.,1.;г,?. R n::,% ,2m ,118 ,318 wnannual prlie for a boal rave
Purifie Main а н .. .... ,;iu between the different lodges of the
P dan t. and c . ...nat, Ю4Н la» Son» of England arrived Saturday and
IKallS. ut old■ 8 Y'11 be put on exhibition In W. H.
Head Co. 2nd [iM ..74 . .. 74 ‘ 74“ Thorne» window. The cup was won
South Paciflf Co .. 70% . .. 77% 77% thle Yettr by Portland Lodge at the fl
5°иНіт, ltd .. 4o% 40% 40% of E. picnic, August 13.
T 00,1 -Stt :::: ш Г. '“»«•* *

-.109% .... 101% 110%
із% із% *ÜV!

■ !î!$

ТНШ SHORT ШІ TO TUB

TORONTO EXHIBITION.
-ШЛГ MM we«t 0B ТВІ ROAD -

"ATI not IT. JOHN,‘#*o!ee.

■.Sr'lL!” r“**e,pL 6,h •«» *h.■ATI FROM IT. JOHN, Sie.10.
All Hckets good to return until Sept. lBtb.

Ж Colonial Conibrenoe Will Do Good- 
Bishop Potter and J. Pier»

• pont Morgan.

LABOR DAY.
September let., 1Є02.

‘„Vro.ta ЗА

Dr. George n. Parkin, principal of 
Upper Panada College, who baa been 
appointed by the trustee, of the 
JUtodea' acholarahlp fund to vlalt the 
different countries affected by the will 
and to form a Deals upon which theav 
scholarships may be beatowed, waa In 
the city a few minutes at noon today 
on ht» way from Montreal to Shedlac, 
where he will Join hi* wife and family. 
A number of Dr. Parkin’* Mend* were 
»t the station to meet him. He will re
turn to the city tomorrow.

(Toronto Globe.)
Dr. George R. Parkin, principal of 

Upper Canada College, returned from 
England yesterday, and la now Dually 
at work preparing for the opening of 
the college In September. Dr. Parkin, 
when Interviewed laet night, looked 
particularly well, although somewhat 
fatigued by hie trip.

J. PIERPONT MORGAN,
Talking of J. Plerponk Morgan, who 

hla.fellijw.-paaMnter. Dr. Parkin 
—"He ,1a » giost Interesting man, 

a man or a remarkable personality, 
great breadth, of view and sound 
mon eenfie.. The line of thought that he 
Is working on I» very Interesting. He 
any*, ’Here I «rent out a month ego 
on the Ooeanlc, carrying to passengers, 
when she might as well carry too, end 
with only halg a cargo. The same day 
an American liner goes out with 60 
passengers Instead of too, and with half 
a cargo. The Oceanic might ns well 
have carried the whole number and all 
the cargo. " Two thousands tone of coni 
burned on one trip Is simply wasted. 
Bo It la with all the lines; there Is a 
tremendous waste, and It I can stop 
that waste It will he better for every
body; better for the workingmen, too."

"But what a lit It would have given 
Adam Smith!" waa suggested to the 
doctor, but he only laughed and shook 
hands with the hearty grip that la one 
of hlo characteristics.

;

was
said: It. AFTER A TRIAL YOU FIND THAT

Al! }fTÏX«hA*Ut"lïï'?i><m *ppllc,Uo“ “

„ „ ______ C. B. FUSTIER,
D. P. A., C. P. R,, at. John, N. B,

was 
AnotherLAXA-CARAII

.tablets!
•itet&sxfar"’—*

TIMS TABLES
—OF—

SUBURBAN SERVICE
—BETWEEN—She le

St. John and Welaford, West St. John, 
Bay Shora and Duck Cove, on appli- 
ontion to City and Station Ticket 
Agents, or to

c. B. roSTKR, D. P.

Uttar.A I: NOT TILL, llOt.
In reference to his new work In con

nection with the Rhodes scholarships. 
Dr. Parkin said that It will probably 
take two years to get the scheme thor
oughly organised. At Ural It waa 
thought that the scheme would be In 
operation by the autumn of IMS, but 
there were eo many countries to ar
range for and но many problème to net
tle about It that at present he did not 
think that the trueteee anticipated get
ting the eyetem fairly going until the 
nulumn of mi, The thing wae being 
done for all time, and It would be a 
great pity to hurry It. The disposition 
of the trustees was to wait and launch 
the whole thing together, because, If 
Canada, for Instance, was arranged for 
before Australia, Australia would feel 
out In I he cold.

lo speaking of the objections that 
have been suggested to the scheme, 
nuch ns that It would break down the 
traditions of Oxford, and was not fav
ored by the university Itself, Dr. Park
in said:—"There are some of the crusty 
old fellows who feel that way, but 
numbers of the very best men In Ox 
ford welcome It as having In It the 
promise of much new life for the uni
versity. No one wants to touch any 
tradition of Oxford, and It will be found 
that the great bulk of opinion In Ox
ford Is thoroughtly In sympathy with 

— the Idea and grateful to the man who 
conceived It. If they did otherwise It 
would ho enough to discourage giving 
on a great scale for educational 
poses over afterwards,"

It has been suggested that fi3i» Is 
not sufficient to maintain a student at 

-U1.S»; • Oxford for a year, and In _
.mans: »hle Dr. Parkin said:—"Krdm

И mm t kaff al aH «NOM. и ky aaU м >***M *1 цім. man removed to hie .\:LÏ;5'x

FRANK WHEATON
BOBBY VIBBApB, N. ».
*Ч;*ПНИ l« CANADA

UVSHV STABLES.
A JAPANKM HERO.
(Sir Kdward Arnold.)

I recall to mind a «tory of an offi
cer In the Japanese emperor's 
which wae besieging a fortress. Its 
number was small and a relieving 
army wae coming up. It was of Im
mense moment that they should know 
how long the fortress could hold out. 
If It must capitulate for want of sup
plies within a week they could stay 
and win the campaign for the emperor. 
A young Japanese nobleman volunteer
ed to go into the fortress and 
tain how long It could hold out. He 
disguised himself, and In passing learn
ed that It had food and water for only 
two days more.

As he waa going out with this precl- 
oua Information he woe detected, and 

. the enemy said to him, "We are going 
to crucify you, but we Will let you off 
on one condition—that you go to the 
wall and tell your people that we have 
supplies for a week."

He said, "Very well." and went fo 
the wall. Hie wife and children In the 
boalogera* camp saw him, his friends 
were there aleo, and he held up both 
his hands and said to them: "There 
are supplies for but two days. Con- 
llniie the ilego and you will take the 
plan?." ; I ,

He died by a hundred spear points, 
but he had done his duty to hie gen- 
eral.-Sir Jfidward Arnold.

HAMM'S LIVERY STABL1»
U« Union Itreet. Telephone H,

йкг-. M as»
Dit I VINO OUTFITS as! CO

army

SHIPPING NEWS. COMMERCIAL. ACHBB for Mraat soy

DAVID OOKl;ELL,LATE SHIP NBW8. DAILY QUOTATIONS, 
rd h» XV. 8. Barker, Banker 

Broker, Palmer1» Building.
Aug. 35, 1902.

Furnish BOARDING. HACK AND UVfcltY HTABLtS 
4* and 47 Waterloo Bt. St. John. N. В

TernsFll-oetS

Domestic Ports.

for Boston: irh Niagara, front Gloucester 
for Banka, put In for shelter Hud cleared.

Cld, Btr Ocamo, for Bermuda, West Indies 
nml Dcmerara.

HALIFAX, Aug 24-Ard, atrs 
front Boston: Harlow, from Canao 
cargo from wrecked sir Ulnamanden).

LIVERPOOL, Aug 29—Bid, srh 
Halifax,

Horses boarder on 
Horsts and Carriages nt short notice.

A largo buck-board wavon. seats lift* 
ty people, to let, With or without h

I Rv.aeooHblw 
oh litre Kinsascer-

Am Sugar Rcfln 
A. T and Santa F. 
A T and !« O, pfd . 
Balt and Ohio

twen 
Telephone 98.Olivette,

(with

Julia
if DAVID WATSON,

BOARDING, HACK AND LiVUt \ BTARLA* 
trill»1”"

Horaea to hire at reasonable turityt

91 to BB Duke Street

Mnrla, for
British Ports.

LIVERPOOL, Aug 23-Ard, 
from Montreal ana Quebec.

LONDON, Aug 23-Ard. Btr 
Montreal via Sydney, OB.

Foreign Porte.
New Haven, Conn, Aug 13—Ard, sch War

ren II Potter, from 8t John.
8ld, sch Frank and Ira, for Bt John.
NKXV LONDON, Conn. Aug 23-81 d, ech 

Greta, for Dartmouth, N8.
8T0N1N0TON, Conn, Aug I4-Ard. scr 

Onward, from Jit John,

’SmS'1*
8t John.

Aug 23—Sid, Hr Norsehvin,

Au«J4,'sch Childs, for Windsor.
BOSTON, Аи^аз-Ard, sch Ear
Bid, svtt Fortunn, for Parraboro, N8.
Aid nrrfyed, acha Nellie, from Buulnler- 

ville, N8; Alinle, from Bnlmon River, N8; 
Demoaelle. from Puff Qrevllle, N8.

BOSTON, Aug 24-Ard stra Bt Croix, from 
Ht John, NB: Prince Arthur, from Yar
mouth. N8; scha Welltnta Hall, from Ad- 
vocate, N8; Valdnre, fioM Bear River, 
Flash, from Bt John, NB; Levoee, from Bel 
leveau Cove. N8: Ll**lr D)%a, from do: Ga- 

from Port Gilbert, Ni*. Wm Thomne,

In attenduntc »: ell boats «asstr Lake Rrlc, 

Langford, from

Tel. 7Є

HOTRV». _ -f.
HOTEL DUFFERIN.pur*

» LeROY WILLIS, «t. John, N. B,23—Ard, sch JoinStroup, from і 
PtillTLANl;, 

for Liverpool.
o newer to

exprrlenre In Oxford I think tlmt 
• year la aufflclent to live In

A d. MoOAkkkt.v, Mor.. ixvr.
«ОРЙ, CHARITY AND- H D, fromvery comfortably, and number. ”*т™ 

flo It on £200, and even less. I there
fore look upon £300

Fr
(Truth.)

S5S
«tança of questioning on the leewm. 
Bhe h*ff chosen the eubject of Faith, 
Hope and Charity, and observed :

«"il Charily «re grand
.M ,"v»d.ULwl;,u ,he Я»' thing we 
all n«*4 to make u« happy?"

There іуад a pause, when one of the 
girls aeld, Usbands, ma’am I"

It Is rumored In Parle that Sir Wil
frid Laurier proposes to give France 
preferentla! tariff treatment. It Is ex-
г.ві2іАЬа1 au ocean service with a 
Canadian subsidy will be established.

as an adequate 
maintenance for a man. With It he 
can get out of Oxford the best that It 
has, everything that It really has, and 
I think a careful man would be able to 
aave enough out of hlg Oxford terms 
to spend his summers on the continent. 
A man at Oxford can live Just as he 
pleases, spend as much or as little as 
he likes; there are colleges at Oxford 
that undertake to keep the college bills 
down to £100, or a little over, and they 
do excellent work. The suspicion It 
that. If anything, £300 Is too much."

the late John Hayes 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
deceased's late residence to Bt. Peter's 
Church, where the service was con
ducted by Rev. Fr. Bchully. The pall
bearers were as follows : Frank C. 
Corbett, Wm. L. Crow, Wm. Gillen, 
Arthur Dane, Thos. J. Durick and F. 
Doherty. Interment was In the 
Catholic cemetery.

Hemember the Falrvllle Presbyterian 
picnic at Watters* Landing on Tues
day, Aug. 26. Parties thinking of a 
day’s outing cannot do better than 
spend the day or a part of It with our 
Falrvllle friends, as they have long 
been celebrated for giving a good re
turn for the money spent. Patrons 
will get a good dinner and good supper 
and have a chance to win 
of the elegant and useful prises offered 
this year.

Trxaa and
Villon Pacific . ...
Union Pacific, pfd .
V H Leather ....
V H Leather, pfd.....................................
V 8 Steel, com ............. 41% 41%
V 8 Steel, ptd .... 90% 90% 90% 90%
Wabsah....................3.1% 33% 33% 33%
XVnîbnah, pfd . ... 4H% 4*% 48%
Weal Union Teleg . 95% 95% 9fl% Uti%

N8;

relie,
from Гиіпів.

Bld, schs K and О. XV Hi.He, for Wry- 
mouth, N8; Bradford C Frenrb, fsr Wind
sor, N8; 11 8 Graham, for Parrrtmn, N8: 
УУГ*, B, torsi John. NB; HowenA, for 
vnhkv.‘ ІРЛ ND: И A HnM”. for 8t John. 
NB; R Сагюп, for Quaro, NB; Fronda A 
Rice, for Church point, N8; Maple Leaf, 
for Advocate, NB;

VINEYARD HAVEN. Mnaa. Aug 23-Ard. 
acha Pardon O Thoinpiiun, from New York 
for Bt John; Hattie Muriel, from Ftonln*- 
ton for do; Otis Miller, from Bridgeport for 
do; Blroccn, from St Martins, N11. for New 

C, from Port Orevlld for do; 
Add o Fuller, from Nova Beotia for do 
Hwallow from at John tor Providence;

sc,h,„iïrwTW,r sr*.bw j::,or do: or""’
0,.TYM,,el<ANrV Auk 23—Bound aoutli, »eh 
nrla Pierson, from Ft John, NB.
іЛ^1ї."Я!^АЛВГАЛ ”"rfc -

VICTORIA, Brnr.ll, Aug 23—Ard, 
t'uera, from Wnst London.

ШЯЯОР IlLAMKf?

ASTOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK. Aug. 2.V—Wall street: Op

ening priera of the week were higher all 
round than laat week'* cloning, and very 
heavy block* of some of the principal 
кіоск* changed hand*. Ten thouaand ehsree 
Of XX'. V. eold *t 90% to 98%. compared 
with 95% on Saturday. There we* a large 
demand for Southern Pacific, Louisville, 
Kanen* City, Southern, Denver and Rio 
Grande, pfd.

41nOY8 OR GRADUATBS? 1 'I ,„11

ilr -<"Piч"O ■ very fundamental queatlon,"
Dr. r ,-kln continued, "Is whether you 
are і ig to land the publie school boy 
there The prevailing feeling Is to have 
gra.lt .tea. 1 do not like the Idea of 
eidurlmg very able boy», but 1 think 
4t la .letter for the men and heller for 
■the u ilveralty to have mature men.
Ano! er very strong reaaon for that la 
that I think the American people would 
rathe, object to «ending their boy«, L 
•ucli 1» go to Harvard or Yale, to Ox
ford while they would not object to 
•end 'g somewhat older men, who had 
their nationality thoroughly ground In
to f. -m, One dealre Is to have steady- 
worl ng, earnest, all-around men—they 
do not want machines." The method 
of і ooslng the men, Dr. Parkin said, 
wae .no of the most difficult problems 
to l.u dealt with. The will expressly 
pro ded that the trustees might form
ule' a plan for the selection of men, 
wh' her by examination or otherwise, 
as they should Judge best. The feeling 
of l ie trustees was that the best ad- 
vit should be obtained In each colony, 
an-’ that the plan that seemed best
ad. led to the circumstances In each At chlcsgo- „„
col ,y should be adopted for It. Dr. £WcW°......................0»0» ri î e 0 0—1 I 4
Paikln pointed out one difficulty that eîtterL-ttt,—' teîÀLî”ІЛ'-Ц? 1 
presents Itself, the determination of NeJt“' "ntl wîl7 ”d,r'" ,n‘l 
what shall make a man eligible to (Second Oame.)
compete for a scholarship. Already dhlc.ro...................... d і о з 11 s o o-« n e
Xngllshmen had wrltlan the trustees to Brooklyn.................... iaoiaeeod-6 7 j
•sk If by living for a certain time In •”« КИеаі
a colony they would be eligible. Donovan and Wall. Attendance, 11,00*.

In npeaklng of the rapid march of American Leasee.
•vente during the two months of hie 
•ішу In England, Dr. Perkin eeld that 
Iha postponement of the coronation 
wan, In a way, really a great thing, be- in 
cauro It gave an opportunity for the 
colonial premiers to become acquainted 
with one another and with the English 
people, and really lad to a great deal 
of vary close Intercommunication, which 
might not have taken plaça had It net 
boon for the postponement.

IÈM tilfi!

SPORTING NEWS. THK tilt AND THUNK A DAINTY EXHIBIT.one or того
Has lied a Very Profitable Half Year's 

Business,
Our offerings In decorated ware now art 

notably floe. We've bad a diop In chin» 
here of lato. Nothing broken, though, but 
tho prices—and they’re hammered down be
low cost. Rich and beautiful dinner sets, 
$12.50. Phenomenal bargains.

BASE BALL.
National League.

(Saturday * Oame*.)
At Ctaetsaatl—Philadelphia, »: Claelnnstl,

Ги
(Sunday'* Games.)

•i,d°Z*mm«Vb""p* *"d "philipM

(Second Game.)

Batterie*—pool «rid Пегмеп- f'n-l*L-~
' APlk«" Zi^mntT K

■■.."::ÎÎIÏÏÎÎï:,,tîS І
(A,'^,d,r,:' iSn: Cronl”

(Flrwt dame.)

PROVINCIAL.
Rev. 1. N. Parkvr, of Oagetowii, haa 

«ngagod the steamer Aberdeen and will 
run an excursion tp St. John on Labor 
Day, atnrtlng from Fredericton.

Itwltutlons have been l**uv<l to the 
wedding of Мій» Ethel Alien, youngeel 
daughter of Thomas Allen, of JJurtt'n 
Corner, York County and Alfred Urnnt, 
of the мте place. Thu 
Piece on September 3rd.

Stephen Mclnnl», eon of the late 
Jpreph Mclnnl».
Eourl*, P. E. !.. Saturday afternoon by 
the upsetting of a boat In which he 
and Hgneley McDonald were sailing. 
The body was recovered, 
wae aged IS.

Mrs. Johnson, relict of Hon. John M. 
Johnson, died last Monday at Chatham. 
Deceased wan a daughter of tho late 
A. D. Hhlreff, er, She was a sister of 
the late high sheriff and Adam D. 
flhlreff. and I» survived by three Die
ter» and five tone. Mr»,4|Dhn»on wa* 
76 year» old. Fhe died at the residence 
of her eon Edward.

GENERAL.
General Manager Hayes of the Grand 

Trunk, eay» he doe» not think any 
government could afford to Ignore 
Montreal ая the terminus of the feet 
steamship service.

MnNTItWAL, Aug. 23—Tho excellvnt 
rrault» shown by tho Grand Trunk a* 
the outcome of the operations for the 
la*t half year ore exciting much 
favorable comment In official circles, 
ft Is only when the past history of 
tty: system Is taken Into consideration 
that the full effect of efficient adminis
tration ran be appreciated.

The figures testify to the steady pn>- 
gress of the company's concerns, both 
In Canada and the United States, but 
particularly In Canada. The traffic In 
Ontario and Quebev shows wonderful 
advances.

The gross receipts for the half

C. F. BROWN,str Al-

\ 601-606 Main Street.MINE OWNERS.
“There I* one dsrk" cloud on my

tervlewed on the etc*m*hl|i Oceanic «t 
quarantine on hi* return from Enrobe, “it 
I* certainly too bad." he continued, "that

ha* handled the strike wdl. He ha* proved 
hlroaelf a general lu thl* struggle, 1 will 
do what I can to bring я bout an nndmitmid- 
Itig- 1 do not know what chancy there I» 
for я reconciliation between the men nnd
7Jp7,pb,T1^;i;0„b*y,"p:n!s„'"(:

organlaatlons. hut Inalst on dealing with 
tb» me,, a* Individual*. You or 1 or any
Kill T.PJlaW.hoM 'at*r"«' common 
alii # * rl61,t.to organlro Into an aasocla-

i«t v,111 take

ALLEGED ABOUT CANADA. #

. (Philadelphia Times.)
A Canadian firm revcntly placed with 

that Montreal and Toronto newspapers 
an advertisement of a new nursing 
bottlo It had patented and was abput 
to place on the market. After giving 
directions for use, the "ad" ended ki 
this manner;

“When the baby Is done drinking, It 
must be unscrewed and laid In a cool 
place under a tap. If the baby doe» 
not thrive on fYesh milk It should be
boiled."

was drowned nt

year
ending 30th June were $11,886,000. The 
wo,«king expenses were $8,017.600. The 
nble for dividends up to $1,278.600.

The net revenue charge for the half 
year, less credits, are $2,667,000, and the 
balance, $1,311,600. From this has to 
be deducted the deficiency for the half 
year on the Detroit, Grand Haven and 
Milwaukee, a gradually diminishing 
Item, $74,000. This leaves a surplus of 
$1.237,600. To this was added a bal- 

of $41,000, from December of last 
bringing the total amount avall-

Dereased

year,
able for dividends up to $1,$7$,6600.

This admits of the payments of divi
dends upon a 4 per cent, guaranteed 
stock, and the first and second prefer
ence stock. The accounts of the Grand 
Trunk Western Company for the year 
ended June 30th shows a surplus auf- 
fletent to provide for the Interest on 
the first mortgage bonds, and to en
able a balance* of $14,000 to be carried 
forward.

HTAHT1NO THE CONVEiUlATlUN.
(Saturday's Genies.)

ARRIVAL». (Washington Я tar.)
"I don't know what the trouble la,** 

said the hosteea In a tone of great an
noyance, "My guests seem very dis
tant and unsocial. 1 wish I couM 
think of some way to start them talk
ing to one another."

"That's very easily done, - answered 
Mise Cayenne, "la there a musician 
present7"

"Yw."
"Get him to play or aing something."

ffsIlhTOw—’Baltimore, H; Cfilc.ro. I.
Mesura Le.|ue.

’ (SeUMer's Оеаие.)UM№№
HOTEL

ЙЯйЦЛДЙТ'm Ю:

sfettg «
HE FOUND IT WA*.

Judge (to prisoner)—You are rharsed 
with having seriously Injured your 
wife by enclosing her In a folding bed. 
What bar* you to isy for yourwlf?

Prlaenat—Your honor, 1 wished to res 
If R was possible to shut her up,

COBURG, Ont., Aug. гз.-МІа* Viv
ian Sail or 1», granddaughter of the 
1st* Gen. Grant, waa married today to 
Frederick Roosevelt, second cousin of 
President Roosevelt. They will spend 
the honeymoon In Europe end subse
quently tube up their residence nt 
Washington.

To sere Headache In tan minutas ess 
KUEYORT Headache Powders,

Allen

ALBUMEN1ZED MILK.

o'clock dkin*r, would be all the nousn

^Л’пИь'аь? V,nfk^5%ilrnln Into another glass and

* THE COLONIAL CONFERENCE.
"The Colonial Conference," he went

1*2 M* <!**■«* ew «поки,

ziïtxx'jzïiZvu а “аь;; SSSaSSîI’S

A PRAYER ALWAYS GRANTED,
(London'S"-*. P.)

A friend tells me that he met Mr. 
Balfour one evening nt n dinner party, 
When the conversation turned on the 
Importance In Ilf* of aalf-conjldance. 
My friend repeated the saying, "God 
file ue в ffuid conceit o' eoraeie,"

Mr. Balfour heard It, and, bending 
serose, added:

"And that, air, 
the gods always answerr

* SK: 8ЯЙ: V, Й:
il toWiWSSft't\ JIMMY'S PUZZLING QUaSY.

Jimmy—1 any, daddy, 1 went you td
answer s question.

Hlo Father—What Is It?
Jimmy—Well, If the end of the world 

waa to come and the earth wee de- 
otroyed while a man wa* up In a bal
loon, where would he land when he 
came down?

I* the only prayer

RED ROSE TEA is sold from the Atlantic to tho Pacific.ж
its
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D. McArthur's Store Broken Into and 
Fifty Dollars of Stuff Taken.

Sometime between Saturday night 
and this morning burglars broke Into 
the book store of D. McArthur, King 
street, and stole about fifty dollars 
worth of goods and seven or eight 4pl- 
lors In money. The back of the store 
looks out on the vacant lot, which may 
be entered either by way of Charlotte 
or Germain streets. A pane of glass 
was cleanly cut put of one of the rear 
windows of the building and the bur
glars got in In that way. Right at the 
window was a large consignment of 
dolls for the Christmas trade, but the 
thieves had no use for them. They 
broke Into the cash register and re
moved what money was there and then 
selected from the stock such things as 
appealed tr> their fancy1. Among the 
missing goods are a number of foun
tain pens, belt buckles, balls and other 
small articles. Ttys burglars attempted 
to take some of the mechanical toys 
that are displayed on the shelves, but 
either found that they already had 
more than they coujd carry, or did 
not want the stock afte* they got it, 
ftor a number ojC toy engines were found 
near the window. Just outside were 
several papers taken from the store, 
and their condition showed plainly that 
they had not been removed from the 
■tore any great length of time, which 
rather gives the Impression that an 
entrance was made last night. The 
glass in the window was cut neatly as

by one accustomed to that wnrk. 
The burglars were evidently a bold 
crowd ns light shine» fairly well Into 
the store at all times, and detection by 
any one passing would be fairly cer-

M

SOI NB. FOR THE MUSICIAN'S EYE.N. B„ Atig. 28.St. Jo
To the Editor of the Start 

Sir,—In my letter of the 22nd Inst., 
which you eo kindly published, I notice 
several typographical errors that rather 
spoil the meaning of one or two sen
tences. The following sentence should

Ferguson * Page, COPY FOR SATURDAYS IS
SUE OF THE STAR should be 
•enfin EARLY FRIDAY AFTER- 
NOONS, to ensure change, ae the 
paper goes to prose earlier on Sa
turdays than on other daps of the 
week.

We keep full lines of STRINGS and various 
fittings for small musical instruments.

A lot of specially selected

Hm I» stock on* OUT ncolTtoe aldltloni 
to th.tr Hum ot WetcbM, rto. Jewelry. SolM 
Hirer »n« silver pitted Ooode, Como ot 
fooil Hoodie Dwort Ш PUb EotlM 
Edite# end Porks. Сотеє Set», etc.

A bit eeaortmnt Ol SOUVENIR OOODE 
tor Touriste

4
read: ,

(1) Domestic science, ' Week oloey." 
"bake ...................weep ology," and all Banjos and Mandoline.other household ;‘ologye.

(1) We must civilise 
ttanlee them.

(1) Lime-light and moving picture» 
—not "aome light."
THE BIRD ON THE TELEPHONE 

WIRE.
A wretched"SERVICE.

To the editor ot the Star:
Dear Sir,—At about 1.11 p. m. yester

day a street car Arrived at the car shed. 
The conductor requeoted the paeoeng- 
ers to »et out, and istd the next car 
would be alone in about a minute and 
take them on. In about two or three 
minutes a car came alone, but did not 
atop, and about ten paaaeneera had to 
wait for the next car. This Is not the 
flrst time the like has been done.

At 44 King Street. , then Chrle- Tho “Ideal" Autoharp, a fine assortment. 
Accordéons in great variety.
Lots of Novelties—attractive and amusing. 
Best qualities and lowest prices.

LOCAL NEWS.Coal
The coaches at the I. C. R. depot have 

to stand In pools of mud. The place 
should be repaired at once.

A London cable to the Montreal Her
ald says:—"The Hon. Mr. Blair will re
turn to Canada on the Tunisian, 
leaves Liverpool September 11."

Yesterday morning A. Gordon В )yne, 
Jr., addressed the boys’ meeting at the 
Y. M. C. A. Mr. Boyne is now in charge 
of the boys' work of the Sydney Y. M. 
C. A.

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

law a oo’s.,
Tel. IMS. Feet Of Clarence It

which

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,
When you order HARDWOOD 
you want it sound.
When you order 
you want it dry.
When ' you order 
you want it well 
screened.

I can supply either in any quanti 
ties desired.

7 Market Square.

KINDLING For school opening—School books of 
all descriptions. Blanks, pads, writing 
books, etc., at McArthur's, 84 King 
street.

Mrs. A. H. Foster will be at home on 
Thursday and Friday afternoons, Aug. 
28th and 29th, at 63 Slmonds street.

POLICE COURT.
GOAL Play Ball,BASE BALLIjBWPPUiS)

*
Three Boys Fined for Pleylng Ball on 

Sunday.

At the police court 
Judge Ritchie said It was more Import
ant to find out who sold the liquor to 
the men who appeared In court Mon
day morning charged with drunken
ness than to arrest the men. Then he 
Imposed on Albert Whtpplo, who was 
found Intoxicated on Forest street а 
fine of |8.

Edward York fell by the wayside on 
St. John street, and received a penalty 
of $4 or ten days.

John Porter and Edward Corbett were 
charged with fighting mi Mill street. 
Porter stated that the other man was 
the aggressor and had evidently taken 
him for somebody else. Corbett на Id 
nothing. Porter was allowed to go and 
Corbett was fined twenty dollars or 
thirty days In Jail.

Joseph McLaughlin, John Daley and 
Leo. Callahan appeared to answer the 
charge of playing ball in the shipyard 
yesterday, thus violating the Sunday 
observance law. They did not know it 
was wrong. One dollar or five days In 
Jail. They paid.

Board of health Inspector Davies and 
Secretary Burns were present to prose
cute a number of men who had failed 
to comply with the regulations In re
gard to cleaning their premises. Only 
three out of the list appeared and they 
were given until Friday to get their 
places In a satisfactory condition.

David Henneey, charged with as
saulting Mrs. Fuller at her place corn
er of Dorchester and Sewell street* 
last Monday was fined twenty dollars 
or two months in Jail. The magistrate 
Informed the prisoner that on the next 
occasion he appeared In court on a sim
ilar charge he would send him up for 
trial.

John Kane, charged with fighMng, 
was allowed to go.

Bernard C. Mullins was arrested last 
night on a charge of seduction under 
promise of marriage. The case, which 
is the first of Its kind before the police 
court, was taken up behind closed 
doors, considerably more In camera 
than the Deaf and Dumb school in
vestigation. Mulllhs belongs to Que
bec and has b?en working ns a waiter 
In the city.

(this morning

But before getting your 
outfit call and see our 
large lino and get our 
prices, we can interest 
you.

The Ft. John county court will open 
tomorrow morning at -eleven o'clock. 
There Is on a small docket as yet, with 
but one criminal case, that of J. Mur
phy for breaking and entering.

Tho Methodist ministers

11 Union
I StreetJ. 8. FROST

met this
morning. There were present Revs. 
Dr. Sprague, Robt. Wilson, W. J. 
Kerby, H. Penna, J. Clark, H. J. Com- 
ben, T. J. Delnstadt, H. D. Marr and 
C. W. Hamilton. Only routine business 
came before the session.

NUT HARD COAL §8
per ton. For immedinte cash order, 
only.

QIBBON & CO’S.,
(Near N. Wharf), 6 1-2 Charlotte It.

FUNERAL OF FRANK HILYARD.

KEE A BURCE88, Sporting Goode,
19B UNION STREET,

Near Opera Houes, et. John, N. •.

The funeral of Frank Hllyard, son of 
Aid. Thomas Hllyard, took place this 
afternoon from his late residence, 
Dougins avenue. There was a very 
large attendance, and representatives 
of the different organizations to which 
Mr. Hllyard belonged were present. 
There were many floral tributes. The 
pall-bearers were Fred Haines, Frank 
Likely, Frank Robertson, Harry Dunn, 
C. Berrle aind L. V. deBury. Interment 
was at Fernhlll cemetery and the ser
vices were conducted by Rev. R. p. 
Mi Xim.

MR. FREDERICK SON REMEM
BERS

EXHIBITION VISITORS !WOMEN He Helped to Build the Sir Charles 
Ogle In 1830.

old ships, in the Star 
last Monday It was stated that "the old
est vessel of the English merchant fleet 
is the sidewheeler Sir Charles Ogle, 
built In Dartmouth In 1830.

Want a clear, healthy com
plexion. Pure blood makes

In an article on n.ЛЦЄ..?Х5!Ь1!н0«^“oc*et,on to thank the Citizens of St. John for the 
£“bl c-BpU4ted warmer In which they have now come forward with 

OFFERS TO ACCOMMODATE EXHIBITION VISITORS 
confirming the ancient, hospitable reputation of the city. * thus more than

it GENERAL DASH WOOD.

Oenral Dash wood, a retired general 
of the Brltsh army, who Is well known 
throughout the martlme provinces and 
various parts of Canada, Is In Mon
treal.

Ho has Just returned frpm spending 
somo time In Labrador and reports 
that the fishing season has been a bad 
one, on account of the prolonged stormy 
weather.

The Association', appeal Is BEING RESPONDED TO MOST FREELY. 
The desire le evident to place EVERY SPARE ROOM In the City at the dis
posal of the City's guests.

TURKISH BATHS
make pure blood.

Ladles' Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m. 
Union, Corner Haien Avenue.

104 Waterloo Bt„ St. John, N. B., 
August 25th, 1902.

Dear Sir,—
Having heard (It was read to me) of 

the statement In the "Star" of August 
18th under the heading of "Old Ships," 
It tells of the oldest merchant vessel, 
the Sir Charles Ogle. I would like to 
say, sir, as the oldest shipbuilder In the 
province that I helped to build that ves
sel. I was an apprentice then to Mr. 
Lyle, of Dartmouth, N. 8., who had the 
building of her. She was called after 
the Admiral, Sir Charles Ogle, then 
stationed In Halifax. She was launch
ed on New Year's day, 1830. The en
gineer's name was Guthrie, sent out 
from England to put in the engine.

I am over ninety now. but when I 
heard the statement it took me back 
to old times, when I worked beside the 
engineer on the Sir Charles Ogle.

-...T-he-.AM0cl‘ltl<m ,oel" lh,t 11,0,0 »ho have not yet offered their rooms 
DO 80 IMMEDIATELY, and that It can CONFIDENTLY ASSURE 

VISITORS that the Lodging Bureau WILL HAVE ACCOMMODATION to 
plach at their disposal.

The officials will not rest until the thousands of available rooms In the 
City have all been placed upon the List.JOHN RUBINS,

-CUSTOM TAILOR— 
Olothee cleaned, repaired and 

pressed at short notice, 
es Germain Street.

R. B. EMERSON, 
President,

W. W. HUBBARD.
Manager and Secretary 

St. John, N. B.

PERSONAL.

John Russell, sr.. leaves this after
noon on a visit to Montreal.

Rev. G. W. McDonald is in the city.
Harry M. Blair has resigned his posi

tion In ‘.he law office of H. F. McLeod, 
Fredericton, and gone to Boston, where 
a situation awaited him.

The Windsor Baptist church has ex
tended a call to Rev. W. L. Parker, of 
the Temple Baptist church. Yarmouth.

GULF STREAM

St. John, N* B.

TESTING HIS FRIENDSHIP.

Sweet girl.—George, although I re
fused to marry you, I promised to be 
a friend to you, you know."

George, gloomily—Yes.
"And you know you said I might and 

you said you'd
"DIO IT"
"Yes, I'm sure you said something 

like that."
"Well, i'll try."
"That's good of you. Can you spare 

a little time for me now."
"A lifetime, If you ask It. '
"No, only a few hours."
"Certainly. What Is It you want?"
"That hook-nosed old lady over there 

Is my chaperon, I wish you'd take her 
off and keep her with you the rest of 
this evening; I want to have a quiet 
little chat with Mr, Hanson."

Respectfully yours,
JOHN FREDERICKSON. 8It. MARKS.

The Course of the Flow Through the 
Ocean Plainly Indicated.

The colnr of th*> rtreaim Is percepti
bly deeper blue than that of the neigh
boring sea. this blueness forming one 
of the standard references of the nau
tical novelists. The depth of color is 
due to the high percentage of salt con
tained as compared with the cpld green 
water of higher latitudes, observation 
having shown that the more salt held 
in solution by sea water the more in
tensely blue is its color. Thus even in 
extratropical latitudes we sometimes 
observe water of a beautiful blue col
or, as 6ir instance In the Mediterra
nean and In other nearly landlocked 
basins, where the Influx of fresher wa- 

belng more or less impeded, the 
percentage of Halt contained Is raised 
by evaporation abpve the average, says 
the National Geographic Magasine.

Another Important fact In connection 
with the stream Is its almost tropical 
temperature, due to the fact that Its 
high velocity enables It to reach the 
middle latitudes with very little loss 
of heat. Upon entering Its limits the 
temperature pt the sea water frequent
ly shows a rise of ten degrees and even 
fifteen degrees. It was this fact that 
gave to the stream In later years 
of the eighteenth century and the ear
lier years of the ninteenth an impor
tance In the minds of navigators that 
It no longer possesses. In those days 
the chronometer, Invented by Harrison 
In 1766, was still 
struments were crude and nautical 
tables pften at fault.

The result was that the determina
tion of the longitude was largrly a 
matter of guesnwork, a vessel after а 
voyage from the channel to America 
often being out of her reckoning by de
cree* Instead of by minutes. The idea, 
first suggested by Benjamin Franklin, 
that the master of в vessel, by observ
ing the temperature of the surface wa
ter could tell the moment of h1s entry 
in to the gulf stream and could hence 
fix his position to within a few miles 
was hailed with dellqht.

The method wis published In 1790 
by Jonathan Williams 4n a work 
lengthily entitled "Thermometrlcel 
Navigation: Being a series of experi
ments and (observations tending to 
prove that by ascertaining the relative 
heat of the sea water from time to 
time the passage of a ship through the 
gulf stream and from deep water Into 
soundings may be discovered In time 
to avoid danger." in this work he 
makes • patriotic oomperlgin of the 
gulf stream to a streak of red, white 
and blue, painted upon the surface of 
the sea for the guidance of American 
navigators.

be a friend to me."

DIED IN IRELAND.

Word has been received of the death 
in Ireland of Mrs. Morrow, wife of R. 
A. H. Morrow, of this city. She and 
Mr. Morrow had gone to Ireland for the 
benefit of his health. He was taken ill 
and she nursed him, but was herself 
stricken with a fever which caused her 
death. Her remains were Interred In 
Ireland. The members of the family 
here were terribly shocked by the sad 
news.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrow left here on 
July 6th and Mrs. Moripw died on 
August 14th.

PROVINCIALISTH IN LONDON.

Mrs. Bwayne, Miss Eileen and Miss 
Pamela de Brlsay, Miss Leckle. of 8t. 
John; Hon. A. G. Blair, Senator Thomp- 

and W. T. Whitehead. M. І». P.; 
Hon. D. Farquarson, anil Mrs. Fnrqu- 
harson, and А. И. Melllsh. Charlotte
town; Miss Leckle, Truro; Mrs. J. A. 
and Miss Jean Byers, Sprlnghill; Rev. 
F. H. W. Archbold and Dr. 8. D. Mac
donald. Halifax; Mrs. A and Miss Flts- 
Randolph, Fredericton;

HUTCHINGS & CO.A GREAT WORK OF ART.

It was Apelles who visited the studio 
of Protogenes in Rome and, finding the 
artist absent, drew a thin colored line 
In such a way that the Roman knew 
that only his Grecian brother could 
have done It. But, not to be outdone, 
Protogenes drew a thinner line upon 
that of Apelles, and when this was seen 
Apelles drew a third line upon that of 
Protogenes. This panel was then look
ed upon as the greatest worll tf art, 
so says the story. In the palace of the 
Caesars,

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DBALBRS IN

First' Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

Major R. G. 
E. Leckle, Vancouver, were among 
those who registered at the Canadian 
government offices In London during 
the week ending August 12th.

A ST. JOHN VESSEL.

BAHIA, Aug. 28.—The British bar- 
quentine Hornet, of St. John, N. B., 
Capt. Crowell, from Pascagoula bound 
to Santos, which put Into this port on 
the 21st Inst, leaking, Is badly strained. 
She is now leaking at the rate of 21-2 
inches a day. A survey has been held 
and the surveyors recommend that the 
vessel discharge her deckload.

(The Hornet is owned by Troop A 
Hon and was built in 1882. She Is 407 
tons net and 446 tons gross.)

ter,

ТНИ ABBEY CHOIR. Invalid Wheel Chairs, Btc.
Undoubtedly the most Important at

traction ever offered at an exhibition 
In thle city will be the Westminster 
Abbey Choir which sang at the coron
ation of the King August 9th. This 
great choir will be heard In 
ment hall on the afternoon and even
ing of Sept. 6th, and will be listened to 
by thousands. The sale of tickets will 
open at Gray's bookstore next Satur
day morning, and о» Just the 
capacity of the hall will be sold, It la 
advisable to make early application.

EX HIВ IT ARRIVES ГНОМ .1A M A1CA 
The Jamaica exhibit

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.
4

of"NO NEED ASSISTANCE.

The father of the family had stepped 
Into a bookstore to buy a birthday pres
ent for his fourteen-year-old eon. 
"What kind of book would you like " 
asked the salesman to whom he had 
confided hie purpose.

"Something that would be useful for 
the boy," was his reply.

"Well, here Is a very good, one on 
‘Self Help/ "

"Self help!" exclaimed the father. 
"Ben don't need anything of that kind. 
You'd ought to see him at the dinner
tablet"

KILLED ON THE RAIL.

QUINCY, Mass., Aug. 23.—Walter 
West, of Halifax, N. 8., was struck by 
a train at 6.80 o'clock this afternoon, 
while walking on the track, Just south 
of the Granite street bridge and killed. 
Ho had been at a ball game and was 
returning to South Quincy, where he 
woe visiting his sister, Mrs. Ann Mor
ris. He was 23 years old and 
rled.

♦ J

!

If you read this adver
tisement, others will read 
yours in the St.John STAR. 
Ask for the advertising 
man.

an experiment. In

for the exhibi
tion arrived by the Canadu-Jamnlca 
steamship company's steamer Bauta 
on Saturday. The exhibit Inc ludes two 
orange trees bearing fruit, cocoanut 
palms, sugar, pine-apple* and other 
tropical products. Included In the 
exhibit are a larjpe number of curios 
peculiar to the tropics.

LUXKEH* PIlIgMH -

W. H. Thome A Co. hove put In lux- 
for prism» In the offices of Oeo. E. 
Fxlrweethor A eon, end will also In- 
»t»l thorn for M. A. Finn, C. И. L. J»r- 
vl» end In the Temple B»r. In the Ьаае- 
ment of C. B. L. Jervle'n, where before 
the back part of the room w»» In ab
solute darkness the luaftr prism» make 
It »» light »» day.
•Imply nmnzlng.

unmar-
Vi
;;

IN KHAROB OF TRANSVAAL RAIL
WAYS.

T, It, Price, who wee at one time 
connected with the engineering depart
ment of the 1. C, R,, and who until re- 
oently, occupied the position of general 
manager of the Cape Colony govern
ment rallwaya.hse been appointed gen
eral manager of the Central South Af- 
Mean railway», under Sir Percy CHr- 
ouard.

................ ................. ..
♦♦.♦«......♦........♦.♦.о»». -e-e- >

LUFKIN COMING.
The difference I»W. 8. Barker ha» received word from 

George B. Lufkin, baseball pitcher, that 
he will eurely be here for Saturday's 
game, and stay over and pitch another 
game on Labor Day. Lufkin pitched a 
game laat week for Mllllnocket against 
Moulton, which took thirteen Innings 
to the aide, also for Mllllnocket

their tongues. Macroblue states that 
they were fleet eaten by Hortenslue, the 
orator, end acquired euch repute that a 
single peacock was sold for GO denarii, 
the denarius being equal to about eight- 
pence halfpenny of our money.—Cham
bers' Journal.

TWO SAD THINGS.

I have Juat fallen upon the two sad
dest secrete of the diaeaae which trou
bles the age we live In—the envious 
hatred of him who outrer, want and the 
aelfleh forgetfulness of him who lives 
In affluence.—Journal of a Happy Man.

THB CHAPMAN CHORUS.

The members are particularly re
quested to he present at the rehearsal 
In York Theatre thle evening at eight 
(•harp). The Hallelujah chorus will 
probably be taken up. Mr. Chapman 
will rehearse the chorus on Thureday 
at the same time and place. Full at
tendances are requested.

CONCBHT THIS EVENING.

Caribou on Thursday and won*'”»
game. AN OLD CUSTOM.

Rlpon, England, still maintains a 
custom said to date 1,000 yeare back. 
Punctually every night at 0 o’clock the 
city "wakemen," attired In official cos
tume, appears before the mayor's 
house and blows three solemn note» on 
the “hom of HIpon," an Instrument 
decorated with silver badges and with 
the Insignia of the trading companies 
of the City of Spurs. Thereafter he 
marches to tho market eroea and 
Jive» one blast on bis horn.

A ROMAN DINNER.
WHERE TALL MEN ARE FOUND.

of west Europe are 
found In Catalonia, Spain ; Normandy, 
France: Yorkshire, England, and the 
Ardennes districts of Belgium. In the 
United States the thirty-eighth parallel, 
ranging through Indiana and northern 
Kentucky, la ae decidedly the latitude 
of big men aa the torty-aecond la that 
of the big cities.

UR. 8TOCKTON 8 1LLNE88.
Dr. A. A. Stockton left on Saturday 

for Boston to consult a specialist, 
word was received yesterday afternoon 
that he stood the journey well and wae 
then awaiting the arrival of the doctor. 
Up to three o'clock thle afternoon no 
further word had been reoelvod by hie 
family.

A Roman dinner at the house of a 
wealthy man consisted chiefly of three 
course». All aorta of atlmulanle to the 
appetite were first served up, and egga 
ware Indlepeneable to the fleet course. 
Among the various dlahee we may In
stance the guinea hen, pheasant, night
ingale and the thrush ae birds moat In 
repute. The Roman gourmands held 
peacock» In grant estimation, especially

The tallest men
A grand gr tphaphone concert will be 

given at the Indlantown mission this 
evening for the benefit of the A. M. B. 
Mlaalon. Rev. B. L. Coffin and family 
will elng and the "Holy City" will he 
rendered during the evening. All are 
welcome. Admission 11 eeale. ■
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A Bargain 
In Oil Stoves.

Our stock is too large, therefore wo offer The 
“Record,” it wickless, blue flame oil stove at 
one half the usual price. A powerful heater. 
Absolutely safe. Guaranteed perfect. Price 
for it limited time •1.60

EMERSON & FISHER, 75 Prince Wm. St

рлттавт
ter. «Mrtotte l№ Its.

CORSETS 1
60c.

Buys • good, up-to-date

CORSET
abort or long waist.

6pm every
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